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Special eport O}ll:lnderage Drinking / 
rr • . Plan may cut 
.1.00 many mmors ~ program 
ma~· oring in alcohol ~-=.~ =~~a~!: 
Ref .... Act 1993 is '0 cha,,!e 
I 1 'I ........... BiB CIioaJn will be in ~ ... diIa:I r...di"! __ Of 
Alcohol purchases 
easy for minors in Illinois 
Offici31s i~ itl:i1!:....~-:a-= ~'::.=,Ihe bris 
< • • t..e ·involvemen. of an agency and .... prinIe ""'JIOAIions will be 
~- _vlM12peap1e ___ 1n on responSibility mUin/: millions of dollus off _ ......... 1IIinois otrJCial _~ .... , of taking drin-:. ~. PMII Simon, '1).Mmnda, Gus Bode-tl!!IIIIJ!!!E:-;:--
By Chris ~ said in a phnne news conference !!" 
1191 ' . -. , Ilecalur 
_tocu.Inaan.-.. . .-The......, IrIcIuifed 29 cities In 17 ~ 
13il11_cties_In____ 01 __ 
--_1irII*Ing _In ID_ 
.......,. - and. ....-
~_I A-'--W-'- wiIh IIIimis ooIIqe tqJOI1In .... 
."....... ........ ~- ... - .... __ .... ClllIplnOon SaUie 
=~"1:'a(. --
'I. ... "I. 'I. 
'" tu'red no1 dHcng .... :, 
c:II'Ret's aw!rl ccrdeo. nbcn kmeiD. 
Cart>ondote 84 I 101 44 7.~ 11 Chicago ~ 34 42 27 
~~ ~711~ ~ ~ 'l~ BIOomington-H::>rmat 77 29 23 39 20 
~~~. Ind ~ ~ ~ / : ~ 
Memph~. Tenn 74 11 M 44 18 . 
S •. loUIS. Mo 68 9 29 43 7 
ModlSOn, WIS 67 67 67 66 14 
Crnumb~, Oh ~ ~ ~ 11 6 
U~AkohoI~' L-/ 
.-................ _.- . ~nt or; . libntries ___ "'1ips~ in the 
_ . '_ ......... 011 
· ~7!-==: - ~. s - - ____ . . .  ,. ... es~~ theinftuence. 
Drinking GlUSt~ students to slip in subjects 
-see page 3 
C.'!.rhondale bars generate almost $4 million a year 
- see page 10 
()fficials look at bar entry age in Illinois 
C.omnounity discusses future of keg parties 
- <eepage 11 
·-see page IZ 
CabondaIe officials disagIee ... 
whe.her the underage drinking 
problem sbouId be :be responsi. 
bility 01 the ......,. at .... sdIcr. 
In Ihe past dtc: m8;0rity 01 .... 
blame for uncIera!lc cIriaking bas 
fallen on the <IriI*<r a-ad 01 .... 
bar . .... city offICials still an: un-
able '0 ...... the pr !JIcm. 
Carbondale nee"s lougher 
penalties IhaI offer joint punish-
menl for brth bars and underage 
drinker; '0 solve Ihe ~ said 
Judge l>rdJiam Sc:!Jwanz, a Jackson 
q,umy drcuit judge: 
Schwanz s3_id punishing ahe 
drinker and 001 Ihe bar is 001 going 
10 solve the problem. 
" If we c;mly 
-~ -~:..::::.:~~: drinkinl at 1 
pmIlIem.~ he ·said. _ 
stiffer penalties on Ihe liar.; 
01 expecting them 10 p<>Iice them-
selves we can Slop Ihe probk:m • 
the soun:e. 
Schwanz said in the past the 
penalties l or underage drinking 
have been more heavily impoSed 
on the drinker. 
"If a Sludent who is' uDder 21 is ' 
caUghl drinki- g he is slapped willi 
a fine which does deter Ihe jKObI<:m 
a bit. .... DOl" whole lot is done 10 
thO bar.- he said. "Thc bormay be 
closed for one Sunday during .... 
thai is not a lou!!l! enough fine for 
...,DRINK._6 
Underage drinking issue lacks leadership at SlUe 
riy Tracy Moss 
Special Assignment Wrirer 
Despite the activities or vNious UniversilY and city 
groups. the underage drinking ,.sue lacks leader>hip 
thaI ,,-Hi alec a~. 
Carl Rowers. chainnan of the Carbonda!c iiquOr 
advisory bOa rd . said there see ms to be a lack of 
direction on :!IC underage drinking is.we. 
- EverJooc thai ~ ... spoken on the issue seems 10 be 
hesilalll 10 :":'e a ;-eat stand:· he said. "Thcy """'" 10 
be afnlid." . 
Since February. the advisory board has 'been taking 
an in-dep<h 1001< at underage drinking in Carbondale by 
~n1ervicwing various bar O~. student grou".,s and 
other const ituencies. 
Flowers said he does not think there is a lack of 
leader.; bul a lack or leadcr.;hip. 
"'Then: an: several leaders 0 ClII.1JlUS and in the city 
itself. bul I'm not sure as 10 why they bave DOl crme 
rorward." he said. ... woold like'':' hear ihe UnMu'Ay 
!'3y something on the issue .... 
Rowers said the board has not bad a lot of COII1RItDl 
rrom Presidenl John C. Guyon and other officials, 
.. It woulo be iri!~resling to know where they are 
coming from. .. he said. 
Guyon said Ihe UniversilY has been vorAl and 
oulgoing in rererence 10 Ihe ......... drinking issue. 
FIowets said the board h .. ~ 10 various groups 
and !hey ba>.., bad lheir self·a-,; involved. 
S.uden. leaders should think of the majori.y of 
students as <>;lPOSC"I.o lheir spocific: interests, he said. 
"Thc interfraternity leaders iodk-ated '0 the oo.d 
!bat !hey supported roising .... bar entry age." he said. 
" But later we learned their reason for Sl1;»p011 was 
because they would end up with a larger nurn'>er 01 
people joining the Greek SJ*IIL .. 
Jean Para.ore. associale vice presidenl of student 
Casual, excessive 
drinking can cause 
negative side effects 
Local bagel R".;.n 
spends spare time 
with SlUC iItudenta 
OpInIon 
-5eepage4 
........ 
-&epago.7 
a...IIed. 
-5eepage1C. 
--SIory on psge 3 -$kfY on pege 7 
M.e will be eliminated frOID 
~'sR:l'cJnp ......... 
Clin.on·s refona plan for the 
ShIden. loan sysU:m would lake 
alray .he power of banks to 
....--...... ~ and pve 
.he .ability directly '0 the IIIIi-.ities when: m.Icnts _ 
EtI..i 7m11tr ............ forlhe 
CilHIondIIIe police officers apny __ Into ,the fKes of 
studInIB In ......... II) .... up sllgltllleglnnlng III .... 
on .. SIrIp ..., SuNII!r ._ •• .,. TIle cnIIId of . . .,.... 
.... out-. ............... c:IosiId, tan:Ing ofIcn III 
block offlhll iasd ..cI_tan:. III ............ CI'CIIIIId. 
Police use tear gas 
on students on Strip 
By ......" FInley 
S!aB~-
Another warm spring weekend 
may have nol only cau~c-d the 
second laking of lhe Strip' this 
monlh. bu •• be heal may have 
c.u~d • racial attack. slue 
....... soid. 
Paul PopoY. a senior in ......... 
from Carbondale, said the Smp 
_, slowly Iaken at 2 am. after the 
ban; had closed, and .wo small 
fights be'ween black and wbi.e 
males resulled in a racial mob 
siII!IIian. 
"Evci'yone was bored and jonl 
walking around her"",!hey "' ....... 
after·bours (parties)." he said. 
--SIory on psge16 
"People lot agi.a.ed. and .hey 
.-led SOIIIdhitt!lIO do. .. 
58!. Calvin Steams 01' Ihe 
CabonIioIe PIIIia: said DO formal 
report has heen made on .he 
incident. an~ it has nol been 
~ if .... fiPt was racial. 
"7hon: ...... a fiPt ... Ihe __ 
and OfrlCaS had '0 usc Mace '0 
control the CmMI," he said. "The 
CIOWd dispersed. ~ no arrests 
could be made beclwse everyone 
';an' away 50 quickly." 
Popov said .hal boredom led 
people out into the Snip. when: the 
two small figbts ,RW inlo a 
fiBbtinB' ....... between. poup 
_MACE,_6 
--SIory on psge16 
• 
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Sports 
Salukis net second ~ for toumey 
By Karyn "'-lID MVC t.oumey. The Salutis and Pulldogs also somewhere along the lOp four opponenI5 for the fina __ SIUC 
split a twinbill with SMSU this 
......... --.g \he Bears 2-1 aftor 
Iosmg to them 8-4. The Salukis 
swept Tulsa in bolh games. 
indtoding • 24-2 SIIIOIIaing of the 
GoIdm ....ncanc. 
SpofIs Wriler slue has a f""'-round bye and chase: each other ill the NCAA _1mII I fipn:d .... omIess ...., 
The SIUC softball team received 
Ihe No.2 seed Monday for the 
Missouri Valley Conrerenc~ 
lournament. which starts Thursday. 
will play the winntt of the (No.7) regional rankings. as SIUC is 
Sootbwesl Missouri State-{No. IO) nnkt:d No. 5 in the regioI~ moving 
Tulsa __ Dnlte also has a bye up from No.6. and DnIte is nnkt:d 
_ DnIte, we would .... hne • 
chance for the No. I seed." she 
said. "I also tIIouP _ D1inois 
and will play lhe winner of the So. 7. State and Creighton would be 
(No.9) Bradley-(No.8) Indiana Saluki head coach Kay 
... newbeR in ___" 
A loss to No. I seeded Drake 
.,..,..1'IIOd :toe SoIukis from gdIing 
a S/U", of the reguJar season title. 
but the records are erased at the 
SIa game. Brechtelsbauer said she was Creighton received the No.3 
seed, while D1inois S- pi the 
No. 4 bidding. 
The SaIulis..,..- (~) at 
neatraI sites tbis season. and did 
not /:et swept by an MVC 
Both Drake and SIUC wert· confident thai the IIIIkinp would 
pick<d as the top two -... in Ib, tum out this way. 
MVC to win it .'1. "I knew that we would be pIKed In lookin/: II possible SaJuki 
---Valley 
Salukis after fast start 
Byo.nLeehy 
Spor1sWriIer 
The SIUC baseball t""", will truss the 
Missouri Valley Confermce TournaIhenI 
for the s.xond consecutive year. 
The SaJukis m:onI stands at 22-26. 5-
12 in the MVC. with four games to pI.y. 
II is a di~appoinling end to a season 
which began witb 50 much promise. 
Things got off to a good start for the 
Sal uk is. os they opened the season by 
splitting a pair of games witb naIionaIIy-
ranked Oklahoma State. Mike Blang 
pilched a beauty to get the 2- 1 win over 
OSU. 
The Dawgs went through a few good 
games and a few bad ones to pm their 
record at 3-4 heading into a tough spriog 
trip through FIoriiJa. The tour 
tbrough the Sunshine State would see the 
Dawgs face the likes of Rutgers. Miami 
a nd Maine . The team I"e sponded by 
goil .~· 7 -2 on the trip . including wlns 
over Rut~ and Maine. 
Jason Smith came back from the 
Aorid. trip witb a .415 average 10 he 
named MVC player pf the week. Blang 
also looked Eke a Saluki worth watching. 
as he was 4-1 wilb a 1.85 ERA in five 
starts. 
The Dawgs went 3-3 through their 
nexl six games 10 put their recaiI at 13-9 
heading inlo their first weekend of 
c-onference play againSt Creighton. 
This is where the season took: a tum 
for the worse. 1be Salukis lost two of 
three 10 the Bluejay, . bUI could hove 
laken all tbree. They lost 2- 1. won 3-2 
and lost 14-'11 in a heartbreaker that saw 
Ihe Dawgs battle back from a h uge 
deficit only 10 fall short. The Salukfs also 
lost lop hurler Blang for \be season witb 
• str.Iin of his right elbow. 
Blang ended \be year witb a 5-2 marl< 
on April 3rd. He still will probably tie 
for the lead in wins. and will cletinildy 
be the team Ieadr:r with a 2.04 ERA.' 
The Salukis pnmptJy dropped four in 
a row afte r Ihe injury to Blang. but 
rebounded to sweep Noothem Iowa. 
Once again !he injury' bug bit the 
Salukis. as NatIt S/ICfJI*d went down on 
April 15tb. Sheppard w>s the top closer 
10 this point in the SC2SOII md was doing 
a respectable job. 
. \nal~ sis 
The effects of losing \be host starter 
and the best reliever sI.owed in the win 
column. as the Salukis lost seven in 3 
row. They have since managed to break 
their losing stIeak. bul still have DOl won 
an MVC game since April 18th. 
The Dawgs bave been swept by 
Wichila S'*. Bradley and Indiana Slate 
in MVC play. 
The injuries hurt \be Salukis. bul \be 
Salukis also 1rurt tbemselves. Their te.un 
defense. panicularly in the infltld, need, 
some wcd. Also. \be pitcher.; have t., 
wcd on getting their team ERA under 
five runs a game. 
The hiuing was average to above-
average against non<ODfcrence foes. bu, 
was shaky agai::::;t MVC pitching. The 
Salukis averaged less \han three: runs a 
game in \he sweeps by Brnd\ey . Wichita 
State and Indiana State. 
The Dawgs heralded class of freshman 
had • lintited impact with \be exception 
of cat.:ber Tan Kratochvil. Kralochvil ~il 
around .260. witb four homers and 20 
RBI. Kratochvil also , howed he could 
do it def .... ive!y. as he threw OUI half of 
the runners anempting to steal . 
Sophomores Dan Esplin .nd Smilh 
returned from injuries 10 pur up so~c 
decent numbers. 
Smith led the Sallkis in j !lSI aboul 
every offensive category aU year while 
pl ay ing a solid cenler field . Esplin 
oveccame a .241 baiting average to be 
one of \be leam leaders in RBI. 
Clint Smother.;. Pete Schlosser. Chris 
Sauritch and Scott DeNoyer .11 had 
similar years at the plate. They all bit 
frOID .275-.290. witb 15-30 RBI. 8- 15 
doubleS and a few homer.;. 
1ltings do look brighter for the Salukis 
in the near futon:. The team loses Mike 
Van Gilder to graduation and should 
return everyone ·else. The fres~ man have 
a year of expcri~nce under their belts. 
&J)dI the sophomores and junior.; should 
be primed to have their best seasons. 
Witb a Sl<3dy influx of good talent and 
some polishing of the .alent he already 
lias. Coach Sam Riggleman could 
fashion a winner for the "Hill Gang." 
Getup 
Dustin ~n. a __ lor at East Aurora High School. catches a frisbee. 
"-' _ enjoying !he warm -'her with his ....., IIond8y aIIIemoon in 
!he field ~ BNah T~ 
slue alumnus Cornell brings 
home winning track program 
By ~'!Iff IIcInIIre 
Sports WriIer 
SIUC men 's track and field coach Bill 
Cornell has led a distinguished can:er due. in 
pan. to his approach to C' ,aching and Ihe 
support of his wife. 
Cornell has had a history ,.f cn ching top 
~ having a.:hed 4f' Ali· ..... aians and 
eight ~ in his career. 
"I believe in self-motivlli<-.n. I brlieve the 
adtJde ... a .-I to rIlIlIME him.df and it·s 
die ",*",'s jOb to provide dim:tioo," he said. 
CcmdJ ..... said _ he has ",,,,;'.ed support 
from wifc;"1t....,.;y. a ._ar, at the SJU 
',. I ~. ''''-':'.,,~ I,'., ... ~ s, 
"'She's very supportive of me in track and 
freld. She helps with the fund raising and gJy< 
officiates at some of the lneet. •• " he said. 
Cornell came to SIUC to study physkal 
education in April of !961. when the sr..t.ool 
was on a quarICr syslrnl. 
Cornell was married on April 1st. left his 
native Eng10nd for the Uni\ed States on Aml 
2nd. and flJS\ onmded class at SIUC on A.,>ril 
3nI. 
He said he carne to SIUC hecausc he was 
oIfCftd .. .,..Idic scholarship. which wa.< .... 
!mIiIIbIc in the Britioh WIiva1iIics. 
After achicvin/: All-American .taIuS three 
·· .. ~,...'t· .. f.4 •••• ',.'_:.~ 
.......... ·H .. 1 
Ji,itJ,ltll ~ f 
Iii, ~!Jlli !II ; :'"J , " 
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Lower grades, alcohol abuse 
walk hand in hand at SIUe 
By Katie Morrison 
Sp.."'C i<l1 AssiJ,.r.'Imcnt WrirCT 
One out of three students will 
miss class because of drinking 
too mu:h. according to a recent 
sludy. 
" Alcohol and Drugs on 
American College Campuses" 
takes a look 31 how alcohol can 
affect students ' achievement 
and progress at the co llegiate 
leve! . 
The s.ud y po lled 59.000 
students in 78 institutions across 
the country. 
SlUG College of.Liberal An. 
chief adviser Wanda Oakey said 
s.udenos who do poorly al SIUC 
sometimes blame their low 
grades on alcohol. 
"Some s.udenlS say. ' 1 drank 
:00 much and couldn 't go to 
class.· .. Oakey Said. 
According '0 a sludy by lhe 
surgeon general .itled "Sales of 
Alcohol to Underage you.h in 
17 Midwcs. and Easlem S.a.es," 
7 perren. of college freshman 
wi ll drop o ul because of 
drinking. The s.udy also says 34 
pe rcent of college academic 
problems are the result of 
drinking. 
Oakey said she even has 
nuticed students drinking ill"\t 
befo re they come i ~ . for 
ad\'isement. • 
" 1 haven 't had more than six 
o r SC'len obvious cases this 
year," she said. "Some of these 
students have to withdrdw, but 
we lose those st udents to 
probation." 
The study reported that 23 
percent of the studen1s said they 
experie nced memory loss 
because of drinkin,:. " - ~ 
" learning is ' all aboul 
memory. and 28 percent are 
sayi ng they experienced 
memory los'i .·· said Cheryl 
Alcoholl,nked to GPAs 
A 1992 study shows a clear 
relalionship belween alcohol 
use and GPAs. 
9 
10.87 
6 .77 
4.95 
3.45 
ABC DocF, 
G,1Ide Point aveiage 
~-M'!~~_~ ' 
Pres ley. director ~f qual ity 
assurance. e valuat ion and 
infonnatioo management for the 
Wellness Cenler. 
Also, 23 percent reporled 
doing poorly on .ests beca= of 
alcohol. and some f ind 
themselves on academic 
probalion. 
Paul Murray. a sophomore in 
psychology from Burr Ridge, 
said drinking during his first 
semester at SIUC put him on 
probation. 
" Right now my grades are 
better. but last semester. I went 
out almost every nlght.·' he said. 
·'Now. if I have a lest. I ' ll 
usua lly stay in and st udy~" 
Murray said. "But if I have just 
a little homework. I'll blow it 
off and go OUI." 
Early classes on Friday seem 
to hurt students the most. 
" My worst thing is missing 
lab - I've missed il about five 
.or-six times;: Murray said. "(I's 
(111 FridaY at,niiJe.., ii*s t.ril. .J~ 
Wednesdays amfThursdays 
are the busiest weeknights for 
SludenlS to drink. a banender at 
.he American Tap said. 
Alcohol costs high for students 
Consequences reach beyond pocketbooks into physical health 
By Erick J.B. Enriquez 
Special Assignmcnt Wrilcr 
For many students. aJcohol abuse 
is an action with costly conse-
q uences which arc both physical 
and monetary. 
lake Baggott. admin istrator of 
St ude nt Health Programs, said 
most of the accide nts jnv.olving 
alcohol consumption occur after 
Health Services is dosed, resulting 
in the use of hospi ta l emergency 
rooms. 
"As more afler-hours incidents 
related to a1cohol increase. il could 
resull in an jnc~e in ,'nsurance 
premiunirtllaggM sail. II I i , 
Baggott said when a treatment lis 
made. --'/:!i~j !lPl:! 1I0l!say if ' 
il is alcohol related. 
.. It 's hard to determine the full 
impact of alcohol incidents on 
insurance premiums. but it is 
certain that alcohol also contribules 
to a great number of injuries that 
student insurance has to pay for." 
Baggott said. 
While premiums for student s 
could increase as incidents do. 
fratemiti., already have higb ones. 
Bill Stevenson. a junior in 
political science from Onawa and 
vice president of the Inter-Greek 
Council. said si nce most 
fraternities belong to the National 
Inter-Fraternity Conferenc~ they 
pay insurance to one company. 
"We do pay a higher insurance 
prem ium because liability is 
though' to be higher for Greeks." 
Stevenson saia . 
Barb Fijolek. coordinator of the 
alcohol program a' the SIUC 
Well ness Center. said more th?n SO 
perce nt of the number o f major 
accidents and injuries in coneg.: 
.Iil=~~=;y_ 
paying for the consequences of' 
OIher studenlS ' aJcohoI abuse. 
"Indef rni.ely it affects !he cos. of 
the University just to function ." 
Fijo lek said . " If properly is 
.. / 
Stiff Photo by St.ooky"mJ! IA .... · 
Typical American co!lege students spend more money for beer than 
thel' do textbooks, although the majority of them cannot drink legally. 
vandalized. the cost goes to the 
Uni vers it y. Every lime Hea lth 
Services. the emergency room. or 
the services of security and the 
police force is used. it costs the 
University." 
While alcohol problems affect 
the University. the economic costs 
of problems related '0 alcohol use 
was estimated to be $70 billion in 
.he Uni.ed S.ates in 1990. 
according to a 199 J unde rage 
alcohol study conduc.ed by .he 
InTo uc h community health 
organization :i1 Marion. 
Jerry l1lunnan. Jackson County 
coroner, said most underage deaths 
related to alcohol are accidents. 
Thurman said there is a wide 
variety of accident victims treated 
in the Carbondale Me moria l 
Hospital Emergency Room. 
" Those are u suaH)' au\o 
acci~nts, fi{.hls and occasionaHy 
~!~1:~~=-wins 
fijQJeJc said vjolence related to 
alcc;ih!,1 consumption on !he SIUC 
campus is a reflection of the rest of 
the..nation. 
Fijo lck sa id even wit h all the 
a nti -dri nkin g . a nd dri v in l1 
campa igns. 50 percer!1 of college: 
students still drink and drive. 
"On a Friday or a Saturday night 
one out of four dri vers wi ll he 
intoxicated at the .01 blood alcohol 
le ·;e l." Fijolek said. "The re i'i a 
high likelihood that even if you ' re 
nOl driving drunk. someone else i ~. 
If you think it doesn'l affect you il 
does. Wear a seatbclt ." 
Wearing a sca tbe lt would he 
logical according to a study hy In 
Touch. The study noted 50 lXn.'~nl 
of crash fatalitie s arc re lated , .. ' 
alcohol use. 
Alcohol also is a fac lO r of Ihe 
following acts of violence: 
• su\cide~- 20 to 35 percent. 
• assaults- 62 JX:rccm, 
• mans lau ghte r cha rg e ... ~ 6~ 
;~'::ningS- 69 percent. 
_"",","-52p6tbt. -. 
.sjJousaI abuse ca.ses-.50 percent. 
_ child abuse cases- 50 perce", 
• and murders- 49 pelC"Cnr. 
... RISKS. pago 9 
-~ Looks like a 
Vivarin night. 
It's 10 PM. You've crammed for finals 
all we£k. Took two today. And 
now you've got to pack an entire 
. :.1~ester'~ woHh of Philosophy into 
one take-home exam, in one night. 
But how do you stay awake when 
you're totally wiped? Revive 
with Vivarin. Safe as coffee, 
Vivarin helps keep you awake 
and mt·ntally alert for hours. 
So ",hen you have pen in 
hand, but sleep on the brain, 
make it a Vivarin night! 
Revive 
----
/' .... .., .. !I'_.CO_~'"_ ... _ .. _~~ .... - . 
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Lower grades, alcohol abuse 
walk hand in hand at slue 
By Katie Morrison 
S,,".:("Ial A~I, . .'nmt:m W rn cr 
One OUI of three students will 
miss class because of drinking 
100 much, according to a recent 
sludy. 
.. A !coho l and Drugs on 
American College Campuses" 
takes a look at how aJcohol can 
affect student s' achicvcmcni 
and progress at the co llegiate 
leve l. 
The st udy polled 59.000 
~Iudcnts in 7X institutions across 
the country. 
SIUC College of Libeml Ans 
chief adviser Wanda Oakey said 
siudentS who do poorly al SIUC 
sometimes bl ame their low 
grades on alcohol. 
"Some sludenls say. ' 1 dmnk 
too much and, couldn ' , go 10 
class ... · Oakey said. 
According 10 a sludy by lhe 
surgeon genora! lilled "Sales of 
Alcohol 10 Under.ge Youlh in 
J7 Midwest and Eastern Stales: " 
7 percent of college fre shman 
wi II drop .Jut beca use o f 
drinking. 1bc study also says 34 
perce nt of college academic 
problem s are the re su lt of 
drinking. 
Oakey said "he even has 
noticed student s drinking just 
before Ihey come in for 
adviscrnc nI . 
.. , h4..l vcn·1 had more than six 
or , c'l cn obvious case!'> IhlS 
year." ,he '\,;J id. "Somc of these 
' lUden" have 10 wi thdmw. bUI 
W(' 10'(' !hosc .o; tudl~ n l !'> 10 
prub:lliol1 ... 
Th(' ,,,,udy repor/cd lhal l X 
pcrl'l,,'nt of,he studen,s .o;;lid they 
ex perienced memory loss 
~n\i.v,e ::Jf oon\:..\ng. 
"L~at"n\n~ i s an about 
memory. and 2ft percent are 
,ayi ng. they experienced 
mem ory loss." sa id Chery l 
Alcohol linked to GPA s 
A 1992 study shows a clear 
relationship between alcohol 
use and GPAs. 
'!~9W1' 5 6.n tO.87 ! 3.45 
:§3 
Q 
o 
ABC OO<,F. 
Grade Point average 
~-r!'!!~~~ ' 
Presley, direclor of quality 
assurance, evalualion and 
information management for the 
Weliness Cenler. 
Also, 23 percent reported 
doing poorly on lesIS because of 
alcohol . and some find 
Ihemselves on academic 
probalion. 
Paul Murray, a sophomore in 
psychology fro,n Burr Ridge. 
said drinking during his first 
semester at SlUe pUI him on 
probation. 
" Right now my griices arc 
better. but last semester. I went 
OUI almost every night," he said. 
·" Now. if I have a tesl. I'll 
usually stay in and slUdy," 
Murray said. "But if I have just 
a lillie homework . I'll blow if 
off and go out .. 
Early classes on Friday seem 
ro hUrl srudents the most 
"My worSt Ihing is missing 
lab - I've missed it about five 
~s~=~~\t~~~'L 
Wednesdays and Thursdays 
are the busiest weeknights for 
~1udents to drink.. a bartender at 
lhe American Tap said. 
[)QjJy Egyptian 
Underage DrHlkmg Special Report 
Alcohol costs high for students 
Consequences reach beyond .pocketbooks into physical health 
By Erick J.B. Enrique: 
Special Assignment Wriler 
For many students, alcohol abuse 
:s an action with COSIly conse· 
quences whic,h are both physical 
and monetary. 
Jake Baggott. administrator of 
Student Health Programs. said 
most of the accidenls inv.olving 
alcohol consumption occur after 
Health Service.1ii is closed. resulting 
in the u.!.~ of hospital emergency 
roOOts. 
"As more after-hours incidents 
relaled 10 alcohol increise. it could 
: result in an ~~ in ,'nsuqm e 
premiuml,tMaiA'* sW. 1 .... / 
I Baggott said when a treatmenl . s made, ,"",aPH{M:! ~~y if 
il !~I= ~~;ermine the full Suff Pboco ... · s..!.,.... 1...,. 
impaci of alcohol incidents on TVJricaI American coli.., students .pend more money for beer than 
insurance premiums, but it is they do t8tbook., a1lh""1I1 .. h. majority of them cannot drink legally. 
certain that a1coho1 also contribules vandalized. Ihe cost goes 10 Ihe Fijolek said even with all Ihe 
to '. great number of injuries that University. Every time Health anti-dii'nking.... and drivin g 
stuclent.insurance has 10 pay for," . Services, the emergency room, or campaigns, 50 percenl of college 
BaggOO said. the services of security and Ihe SIUdents still drink and drive. 
While premiums for students police force is used, it costs the "On a Friday 0< a Saturday nighl 
could increase as incidents do. University." one out of four drive rs will be 
frdlemities already have high ones. While alcohol problems afTeci inloxicated at the .01 blood alcohol 
Bill Stevenson . a junior in the University. the economic costs level," Fijolek said: "There is a 
political science from Ottawa and of problems re1ated to alcohol use high likelihood that even if 
vice president of the Inter-Oreek was estimated 10 lbe 570 biUion in not driving drunk. someone 
Council. said since most the United Slates in 1990. If you think il doesn'I affect you 
fralernities belong 10 the Natiooal according 10 a 1991 underage does. Wear a seatbelt." 
Inter·Fratcmity Conference they alcohol study t:onducted by the Wearing a seatbelt would 
pay insurance to one company. InTouch community health logi..::aI according ·to a study by 
"We do pay a higher insurance ~3f'I..2ation in Marion. Touch. TIle sludy noted 50 percen; 
premium because liability is Jerry Thunnan. Jackson County of crash fatalities are related to 
Ihought 10 be higher for Greeks." coroner, said mosI underage deaths alcohol u"'. 
Stevenson said. related to aJcobol are accidents. Alcohol also is a factor of the 
Barb Fijolek. coordinator of the Thurman said there is a wide following actspfviolence: 
alcohol program at Ihe SIUC variety of accident victims treated • suicide - 2010 35 percenl. 
Wellncss Center, said more than 50 in the Carbondale Memorial • assaults- 62 percenl. 
pe rcenl of the number of major Hospital Emerg~ncy Room. • mans la~ghter charges· 
accidents and injuries in coUege "Those are usualJy auto '=~ings- 69 percent. 
~are..:~'RIO_~ _ Et~rtr% ""1. occ:i= ......... 52pQibo1. '. 
paying for ,be consequences of -.-",,:...-. ."'-'_aRS-50pen:em_ 
other studetti' aIoohoI.abuse. FijoIek sold violence, _ 10 • child abuse <:a!iOS- SO percenI 
"lndefmilely it affects \be cost of ~ consumption 00 the SIUC • and muroer.- 49 percent. 
the University just to function." cariIpu.s is a reflection of the rest of 
Fijolek said. "If properly is thOption. ... RISKS, _ 9 
~ Looks like a 
- ' . 
Vivarin night. 
11'810 PM. You've aumiecl for finals 
all week. Took tM, b,uy. And 
now vnn've - to..-Ie JIl ~tire . 
'IC,t=" " 1 J'-f l l ,ei"'; -~ 1f ·~1.r \. ll · 
r, ; ~~~,,{PJp.~1!y;tl1lO .. :: 
one taite-home _, in one night. 
But how do you slay awake when 
you'~ totally wiped? Revive 
with Vivaria, Safe as coffee, 
VIVaria helps keep you awake 
and mentally alert for hours. 
So when you have pen in 
hand, but sleep on the brain, 
make it a Vivaria night! 
May II, 1993 f)(;iJ, EgyptiDn 
Student-parents should receive 
free day care during class time 
My wife and I have been 
allmding SIUC fc. approximately 
three years. We are boIh gntduatc 
students and live within the 
community. Both of us work rull 
time and attend school. 
We are fairly aVClage nudents 
that are supporting the UnivetSity 
here in CmbandaIe. My povcrbiaI 
bone is the fees issue that has re- , 
enteRd the students' focus with the 
propooed uansit S)'SIem. 
Once again we will be asked to 
pay for a service dlat a large 
amount of us will ne.er use, This is 
added with the now covered 
abonions. 
I understand the .-I fc. these 
services. But wail a minute before 
yoo walk off - Iet·s talk. 
I have proposed tl!is idea to 10 
called studenl government 
reprtsentatives. I say thai if 
students like my wife and I are 
asked to cover abortions (instead or 
Committee 
can answer 
transit query 
Just today while I 
was alone of the 
departments on 
campus, I watched a 
woman take her 
baoy iriw" ., ,.. :sp 7CRii'lTR9JlJJ.1' . 
she coLhJ1"~~ n : : l ' 
exam. 
preventative care) and transit 
sy3Iems (we have no use fc.) then 
let's get something. too. I would 
like 10 see cost-free day care for 
students cbing class hours. 
Now I am not saying a free load 
here. A studenl would be able to 
take a copy or thcir class schedule 10 
the day care renter IIId during class 
time the child oouId stay I(r Iiee. 
This wwld be day an provided 
during all scheduled classes at 
SIUC. and Ibis propam would be 
open II) registered students OIIIy. If 
the parents wanted day care during 
a time period that they were not 
scheduled then they ,would be 
'~f:'.'" II-==" ' ts !~I::~: , , ' I~~ 
workin cost 
of day care for the students here. 
Just today while I was 81 one of 
the departments on campus. I 
watched a woman takiDi Iict baby 
into a room so she cwId take her 
exam. 
This shoold not have II) happen 
and I bel ieve the University cwId 
answer a grealer need of its 
students with this assistance. -
Kelvin D. McCoy. graduale. 
social work 
Portrayal of Right-to Life 
a poor characterization 
Tbcre is no factual basis for the ~-, s, 
• 
statement in the April 29 DE Anyone who 
As soon as I _w the Ieaer 
in Ibe May 3 Daily Egyptian 
wriuen by fellow business 
major Tiffany Smith, ~ felt 
that a response would be 
cartoon thai 'he Right To Lire . h t' R' ht t 
-movement advocates the shooting C arac enzes Ig a 
of''pro<hoice people". Life people as violent 
necessary. ' . 
If there are many more 
people who like her are 
having questions about SIUC 
mass ir.lnSit. I'd IiIte lO-try to 
case their worries. 
First off, Tiffany, the 
questions thal you raise in 
terms of funding and routing 
are valid questions. I hope 
yoo will be glad to know that 
Ihey have already been 
asked. 
The referendum thai you 
saw on the recent student 
ballots was the product of 
years of research, student 
surveys and coordinalion ' 
between student govmunetII. 
SIUC administration and the 
city of C8rbondaIe with the 
assistanc. ' 01 DeLeuw, Cather 
and Company. an 
engil'~r!n~~j~g 
~~ilr.~lruni 
Anyone who characlCriz.es Right . 
To Life people as violent on the on the baSIS of the 
=:=.,~a-= shOOlIng ola 'diXffOr1ll 
would also characterize all Florida ... would also 
spectalors al tennis matches as.. . " 
wanting 10 stab one of the players CI ,aracteflze a" 
in the bacIc. .L • • I spectators at tennis However. Ult prlnr-Ips . 
inconsistency of those who try to matches as wanting to 
~~!n~i~h:h~~ t~~~ i~~;'~S;~! stab one of the 
horrendous rmounl of violence players in the back. 
perpetrated by those who perform 
abortions. 
I'nHIbonion people try !!! ~",.., for the Holocaust although it is 
the argument in l<:nM of choice for uncertain as to how many aclllally 
the mother but the 1011 choice is life supported the death camps. 
c. dcadt fc. a baby. In contras~ abortion is nOi only 
. During the ~t 20 )e&rS in the supponed but actively promoted by 
United StaleS. pCmaps 30 nuilion many in this country. Mosl are 
(that's 30.000.000) unborn babies college grdJuates including a high 
have been IciIIed in their mother 's percentage of !hose in the ails and 
womb. oommunications. 
. Has any comparable loss of Need one look funher lor 
human life QCCtUTC:C\ before,in the evidence ,.qr. fhe failure !If qur, 
; hiioryof-m8ntiild?'~ I ", , educational system? - Ray 
; 'lIJ1 ~i\izeJ\s ol'Gtrmany' dilrihg . Nowacki. associalt prorn.or. 
the Nazi regime are often criticized dvilenginHring 
(c.·me t> po!nt WI,is dial the 
reason il IS being f18Ided by W h ' 
sludents is because . the om'en coac ,es ,'pa. y 
system has been created _ 
:.?~~~ should follow revenue." 
the campus pimarily. e>eqJt • . . ..... """"""'ll'iiilil:¥""""'" for lale night weekend This Ieaer IS III response to U~ 
scnice II) and from die Strip. "OcndI:r EquiIy" special report by 
Another thing 10 keep in · the DIiIy I!gnJtian. 
mind is thIl the studmIs ... :lJ The main piece thai tal'ght my 
be IIIIe II) ride me. Aayonc e)'e was die "Coaching salaries 
riding .... bas withOoa a valid reveal imballnce-.nicle. 
IIUdaIt ID will hPe II) pay I hPe a -r IimpIe explanation 
SO cenIS. ride. wb)' _'. COaclleUIO paid more 
pa~~~~~ ~::::e~ IJlOIII bring games, there would 
system, II will be our iD __ fora.e~. , be a rise in salaries 
If more peopia 
attended more 
women's basketball, 
sohbanorvoneyball 
systan. • AIL men coacbea are paid • 
If you have aD)' odIer molO dian female coacbes in for th9se respectIVe 
r!;':~ ~ ~ ~ dlelt ,...,actift fleldllbe~a~~~ coaches 
--.. ,\.0 .--__ '-- !he mea ptII.mo~ peop e .n u"" • 
,el in loacb widl YOD __ - • 
Underpaduaae Slud.eal Theoe is ao allli-feiilinism here. 
GovernmealrepmieDtaUve.. it'ljultaquellioailf-r." Therefore. the only way for 
Your intereSI will' be If mOlO people 8ttencIecI more women coaches to gel a larger 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:: Mobile Radio 
~ Car Stereo Experts J,il".,., 
~NEONUGHTS 
• Sony (ndash C D -299.-
• ISH Subs -59.-
• 12M Pro I Subs -139.-
Wr r!JIGf, Fodory CAr Sterms, ~, and Instoll. For the BEST Audio Dub 
.,. HI. 13~"""C-Coo·. 10.' W .... ~Carbo..we 
.,. ~t83 457·136, 
P . E SIU Students, .. ........ • raJce Your Summer General Education Classes at Shawnee Community 
You will find: College! 
" 'i ~ma!' ~I~~s ' 
• - l.OW tUItion 
- Quality and friendly instructors 
Classes begin on Monday, June 7 
Registration ends June 4 (Late registration June 7·9) 
Call today to enroll at one of our convenient locations 
Main Car.1)us (40 miles from Carbondale) 
Rll Ullin.IL 
Anna 
Center 
833-3399 
Cairo 
Center 
734-3660 
634-2242 
MetropoliS 
Center 
524-3003 
Johnson Co, 
Centsr 
658-2286 
DISPLAY YOUR 
ACHIEYEMENT 
AND W ~ SAy ~ 
~ J1RTCIiRV! 
.appreciated, ,.....Rollert It. 'Wonie!I'. bastctbili 'softball or - budgU or incmI!e in salaries is to 
B--.-. __ kr. - ' WJIIcJbaD ........ -.Id tit a increa!e the n:vmue of their IJUL L~~~;~~~~~~~~'TT'I=~.J.~~~~. tniItIII~ ____ ~ rile .. ~ b tIae ftI)lCI:~.:e tiJ.i;!~ej Szarl'J!~~~~::: 
.... ,.: , : ," . ~ ..... ~ .. iiii!Iii: . •. ..... -- -- -- -. . . , . ,. , ' I . ", . ,.,~ . i 
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Calendar LOANS, from page 1 
:~-:W~Jt'~ and the private corporation!: will be This inccme respon.!JC is inIeI:MIr:.d 
Community eliminated from the system as the for students to be able ID * Jc. • .er 
I":PA.RTM £!\T OF CINEMA AND PtIolo& 
... iII di",lay M e:&hibit by Jeff Norm.a baa 8 
• m ...u-.il 12 p.m. IIICf from 1 p.m. 10 . :30 p.m. 
duouch May I SIb ill dE Pbo&o GaI.kry. 
WOMEN'S NIGHT TRANSIT AND W",y 
V.,.. SO'Vice wi! !KII oper1ItIe May 14, 1991. _ 
5a'Yic.c: willtlOlre. .......... a..e.-...-e 0.' 
JW'IC ' 4, 1991 . 7:30 p.m. For more _~ 
aU Scoa 8& ) .z,e61. 
CALENDAR POLICY _. TIM 'u4l1 •• rer 
C.I •• d.r II .... I •• 0_ Iwo d.,.. _rOo .. 
publlc.Uon. TIl. Ma. • ....w IN: t".,...... 
. nd fit"" lMIude ..... a&.. pIMa_ ...... 
or IIIe nta' .". n l ••••• or .... peno • 
..................... --....... ...--
"" ... 11" 10 Oe DalI, EcJptIIoa N~ 
C--a~ ....... __ lU1_.u .. .... _~o.u. 
MACE, 
from page 1 --
of mainly white maJc:s and a 
smaller group of black mi!Jes 
and females. 
fund in& goes directly from me p.ying jobs instead of foreiug 
government to !he colleges. he said. lhemselves '..) find-higher payiDg 
Simon said !he Chief Executive jobs 10 pay of( llIeir loans, IIC-
Officer al Sal lie Mae earns $2,1 oordingtolhen.tiOll .... rviccplan. 
million, with me second ranked King said facing a debt after 
oIflCer maJcing S I. 7 miIlio<L college is one more WOlf)' SIudcnIs 
Simon launched !he drive for !he sbouId rot have ,:fter gradUllliolL 
direct studenl loans two years in tbc "If you have this debt, it's just 
Senate. one more thin!" you have to pay 
The guvemmeru estimates losses for every month, and student's 
at $3 billion to $4 billion every year den'l need dIII." she said. 
in Ihe student loan program becauge The Student Loan Rerorm Act 
of 1he I'OOlplex system of wcrting . Pro!r-...cs that the current FcderaI 
:;'~~,~,.and other ccrporatims. Family Education Loan with the 
~lWQ .... , FedmJI Din:ctSIUdelltLoalL 
Sim,," said the stl dent loan The ~ _Ihal privale 
process will become simpler with lend: originate 
the direct sludent I".ns as the SIUdent'lOars. . , 
~":~ ~ .~ 101m thmIgeIws,.=:: 
process and we cah save a use the services of aJtcl'IlIItive :meanl amount of money,":,e originatas, but no insIiIuIions will 
ZindIer said il is estimated that ::.un:uired to originate the IoaIS 
by I99S, 4 percent of the ......... t The DepartmCIII of Ed'-"-
101m will be dim:t, ...... in 1996 it --
will jump to 25 percent L~d then will pay a ....... ree ID acbooIa .... 
100 P"'='l by 1997. oriiiaa ..... 1hemseI_ and wiD 
The Student Loan Reform Act 00IIlmCt - 011 a ~ fo&-
states that private lenden wiD no for-service basis to alternative 
Iong.:r maC SlUdent Jc.l.. originato: s, aecr-Ming to the 
Jason Wtsneiwslci, • junjor 
in oaraJegaJ sludie!. from 
Ing leside, said he walked 
onlO Ihe Strip after il had 
already been taIcen, but saw a 
group of 40 white men fol-
lowing a group of lO' 10 IS 
blaclc m<"n. 
M8lIY will malee loans them- JlIOPOSIII. 
selves, but no institution wiU be Alternative OIiginauJrs may be 
JCQoire to originate loans and the State ageucies, private lenders, 
colleges cannot coI1ect Ioaos. Sallie Mac, MId other 01 ............ 
"The while guys were 
yelling things like, ' White 
power\' MId ' Die nigasl'" 
be~"lt ~y........t 
Simon said every edueatioD The Department of EducatiOll 
association, including the NatiQnaI will contrael with a number or 
Association or Coneges, are in organizations to Service ItDdent 
.upport of the plan even thougb ~ .. =ri>MOWW _.L"'" _ .... bId:s havellllWll@illinstiL , ...... -_ ................ 
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DRINK, from page 1--
!he bar." 
Acoording to a study by 
Doctors and Lawyers for a 
Drug-Free Youth, underage 
youtIB in c.bondIIe 1ft: able III 
pun:haoe alcohol 97 pacent of 
the lime they are allowed into 
the bar on· underage idenlifi-
calion. 
The report also stales thaI 
when arreslS are made, the 
arreslS aL'1IOSl are always the 1I.'In'" 1I(l{"', ae1kn. This is 
!he IJIIIXlIiIe of Ihe oIIiciaI posi-
tion of illicit drup w!;ere the 
pushers are held to be more 
responsible and sought after 
dI'!II !he IxIsic .-s. 
.Count:iIman RicIad Manis, 
a Liquor ~ Bcwd DICDI-
• • SIid _ t.n tty to SlOp 
~ t.unildrinkiaa-Who _ 
'~but ibal ..... a pat 
cbI of _ power. 
~Il'1 difficult for the bar 
........ ID puIit:e ... lIIIIkr-
qe driutin, bec:aase people 
........ will. '" frieiIds ID buy 
ror tIIem," ~.-..id "The bIr 
owners enrorce the laws by 
bavin& boon:aa pIInlI the bIr 
... ";111 -.po (. cfistin8uish 
under 21 driaken bill ilS still 
lad ID c:a:h." 
"So it CODeI doMt ID wheIher 
we should "....aize Ihe t.s who 
are acting in good faith or Ihe 
drinker WnO tnows .e is nol 
supposed to be drinking," 
Morris said. ' '- " ., 
. ,Manis sD.'. 1he city -lias tried 
..,nrore "" stifrer peaalties 
apinst the bars. . 
"The Slale Liquor Conlrol 
Commission has ovenumed 
stirrer penalties we tried to 
impose on the ban," he said. 
"The bIr 0WDen can appeal 10 
Ihe SIaIe Commission ... many 
times Ihe penally is 1hrown cut" 
MOiris said 99 pt'cent of Ihe 
license suspensIon" handed 
down by the board are 
overturned. 
Schwanz said the state can 
.,...-...... the boonI's decisions III 
snspend a " 's alcohol [;:mse 
bul the board has not been as 
IOUP. 011 the problem as they 
need ID be. 
~Il has been many moons 
since the board has chosen to 
snspend a .. '~ aIcohoIlicmse," 
he said "If Ihey wac c:ona:rnod , 
with the problem of anderage 
drinking Ihey would develop a m_ comprebensive plan to 
COiIIIOIIhe problem. 
Schwanz said Carbondllle 
needs slap the bars with heavy 
fmes for serving people under 
21. 
'1f II bIr is aught serviItg to 
people OIIdenge they need to 
~ !heir Iitenoe suspendod ror 
one week and all addition.1 
week for each time they are 
cougk, " he said. l?ome counties 
s"'P'.::!d a bIr 's license 'for 30 
days each time they we caui!IL " 
. "If we did .... people would 
complain we wac f'UIIing bars 
out of business," be said. "But if 
the bar is serving 10 penple 
under '21 they shouldn' t be in 
business. " 
racial tJ) me. :f' 
WlS1\iewski said Ihe white 
group (o\lowed tbe black 
'6COUl) bom oUlsi4e \he 
I>.rnerican T O\> an ll'e SIrip 10 
DiJiry Oueen. cha,. !i :lg and 
:Jltcmpcing to circle. 
-mere is...,. 10 be a btIIde," be include lillie q!IICies. ~ Mac," 
said. "Sollil. Me ha allies. and!he and ""vale ~: will be ~; 
bds are already IOObyIng a,piaSl ~:~,IJ!l~JIIOCeIS-' ... 1:r~1iI.~1IJ!!!=~!~=~~.~~8 it." . .,. .... ~ .... ~. . . ~v._ ............. 0( Sa-. oii4lbia pap;... _ 0;:: 
POJ.ov said the group 
confron~tion beea!! oulSide 
IIIc American TaP, where he 
fi rsl heard me r;,cial eom-
menlS. 
"! heard this 0!lC guy Shy, 
T ve been waiting all my life 
for this day,'" be said- '11 was 
= pIeIr. prejudice. StuIIl&e 
'f- Ihe n' lSefS,' and ' Beat 
\he s-- out of thaI nigger.' 
"You could see the pure 
halrcd in lhe white guys," 
Popov said. "You could see 
that the black gu )'~ were 
scored s-Iess. It just kept 
I!::'ca lali ng. it seemed like 
Sluff out of the '60s." .' 
The black males' were 
sland ing before the black 
females as !hey stepped back 
to wa rds Dai ry Queen, he 
said. 
JUSI as the blade gm.fJ was 
surrounded on Linee sides, 
the police arrived. 
Carbondale Police Chief 
Do n Slrom could n OI be 
reached for L.OmmClll 
eorporate com .... .,\catio .. fo< coUe, .. willJuave the CIptioa of 
Sallie Mac. said the en~ focus of having sWdems 10 sjgn Joans wjth 
the business will be changed if the il. or rile sludenlS can sign with 
JIOPOS8l passes. ...",. oIher qm:ics ~ .. ~
"Since we deal m.~ith _ VallllndijIi8m oaid' the ~ 
studen!. loans, this ~ . 1be =-&Ie only a proposal, and she ccuIt! 
focus of everyIhin, we , She not comment 011 whether Sallie 
said. "BUI this does DOl speD lI'e Mac would tab: part in iL 
demise of Sallie Mae, bciGau. . 
we're going to make som.e 
~," ' -;:.. 
ValIandighman aid if the ~ 
are eIimiDated, S8nie Mae 8iuId 
take their existing SIDdeDt ..... , . 
Afu!r these loans are paid off. SaDie 
Mae will IooIc into other forms of 
loan rimations. 
" W,,' II be looking into other 
businesses such as higher Edu-
cation credits," she said "We still 
have a 101 of investments in the 
business world " 
Dianna King, Sfl<lC.;woman for 
sru c's financial aid department. 
said !he plan is intended to help 
studeals by allowing them to 
choose hr. ... !hey wish to pay for 
college. 
Students can ei!her work in tl.e 
natio:1al service before coUege to 
pay for school or pay off their loans 
on a pen:en~ of thc.ir income. 
(;1mc ' .- -, .-. :.. . ~ 
--- --
. . 
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'"".,," . t'M"W':ig!fi'WI'rpmrrw 
Students becom~ pcJrtof bagel man's life 
Ten years on 8tnp . Ihe oogcl hu,inc" . 
qualifies W· t , . He Ii"" "I"'ncd hi, ha ",· 1 - Ia'hl Ins on bccau'iC he nCl.:ded 'IHll ~ l hlll !.: Itl 
as 81 UC +.ad·it·lon do. MelD ",id. 
U I Melo. \tn 51 UC gr.uIU:ll l ' , , ;ud By Angela L Hyland 
Special Assign[l1enl Writer c xccs \ ivc d rink i" !; W . I" tllh.:l' a problem for him .and hI.' Ill' I,' t kd It I 
fi nd som(,lhin~ In h '(' r him from 
Few people wou:d associate the relU rning 10 alcohol . 
smell of roasting bagels wi th a '1be most dangcrnu .. Ihint! for ;1 
famil y re union . bUI as slue recovering alcoho li<.: j , to h;I\'"' a 
studenls drift past him en route 10 ~~~! full ~~ money ;.tntl nnlhin~ 
the bars. Ihis comparison is ,(he 1000. I he said. 
only one Win ston Me.zo ~ciln When he first opcn~d hi., ' land. 
make. , . M&O said he did nol know an y of 
Six nights a week, Met.o can be his Customer!'> and fe ll 
fOl'nd standing al his bagel Siand uncomforrable workin £! on th\..' 
near Galsby·s on Ihe Slrip. In his Slrip. 
10 years working lhe stand: he said '" jusl sa w (studen"J a\ 
his CUSlomers have become a ". stereotypical college kids:' he .. aid. 
family Ie him. I "It lOOk. me a while to gel 1I~ In 
. Slill , few people know hi", ' by ' !hem. Now I love lhem all . 
hiS full name, he said. "Somelimes I mighl hug Ihem 
'Til sec- ;,;tudents when I'm out at and interact with them," he .... id . .. , 
the mall :'iOmetimes ,lnd Ihey ' li might yell or cuss al them _ just 
ShOUI , ' Hi , Winslon!'" he >aid."1 gel1olmow lhem." 
think I'm known in 14 Slates by my Many sluden~ ~tumblc past his 
first name." SlUld each weekend, !!oVi~limes so 
Mezo said he owns IwO stands ~nk they can not place lheir own 
and spends lime at both. but lries '!O . orders. But Mezo said he believes 
be consistcnr about the nighls he ,~-. '. . . I.. .1 ... ......,'b!~Lee few of Ihe sludenls he sees are 
worl<s each ' land. ~8101"""---:' a:.n e--a-hI8 ~ on ScIuIh ... A __ "* GeI8by'. six nights. alcoholics. 
Sludenl', often wan<ter .1iy jUSIlo " 8 I ' h d I·k 7·~ .. __ 8nCI''''ldngwith SlUC8IucIenIsontheatrlpb_,..-.. Vel even if !hey were, Mezo said 
chal ihiG he wanls them 10 know UI ve a I e S m .. U!on ever-remember. . does DOC even recognize the rson there '5 nothing he could df) to 
where they can find him, Mezo c u sto!"er~ and 75 . mllho,n SOO}etimes, when students are who is confiding in him. pc make them reali ze or deal y. : th 
said. Comblnallons, and I JUSI can I depressed or ionely. !hey will Slop "They think I know them ,. he !heir problem, 
_ "A I01. l\f sludenl'; will C9J1lC by remember them all:". said. by. sit and .,,11 him dlCir probIem., said, ""'11 I find myself faking it a ''I'd dearly love 10 be able 10 ~.:ij):'wimlon __ ober AIlh<>ugh he calls out 10 f1\IUlY . Mizo'said. lot." help them," he said. 
me? Remember whal I like on· my Sludents by -..e. asking how their ~A 101 of limes they ' lIlell me Although Mezo said he loves ''I' d give my righl arm fo r 
ba$cls'!' and they' " expeCt 1ne-to~ . clas~s are gOlOg ~ telling theOJ more t:,an I want to know;' he both his bagel stand and the ~," Mew said . "'Sut you can't 
remember:' Mezo said. to be careful, he said many more said. students he meets while working tal\! to them here. l\ JUSt isn ' \ the ~t~nts-know. bim than he r Mezo was not the reason he entered right atmosphere:' 
••••••••• I"I!!I.IIIII!I~..,I!B!~f,'!IltP.1!!1tti~ 
: IBMftLE 
: DTP ·Udl;mitea ~~ 
: Lccated inside Kinko's -,On the Island 
I . Open 8:00 am - 10:00 pm M-FISa~ ~ - .4:00, pm. 
I (618) . 
I ' 
I 
I 
'Pin A~thentic Thai ij.estaurant 
serving Exotic ~ ,& ~ood Dishes 
Chef Will Prepare Food To y,;ui Taste 
(Mikl to Spicy) . ' 
, , 4, 
Vegetarian Menu is Also IW"ua()le11 
• • ,J~. 
If you will be leaving;i t the end ~f the SID spring 
semester (or any other time) and wish to stop billing in 
your name for Cenmil Illinois Public Service Company 
electric and/or naturaf gas service you must notify the 
CIPS office. Pndect yaanell. BDIng Is 
canllaaed In yaar nam- ., 8olillcatiOD I'! 
80111_· 
l i)i l 
those -c~tdmeI'S in the Carb6ndale District which 
includes' C~r.bQ&laJ.~, DeSoto, Do~~n, Elkville and 
Makanda, the C::;IPS office to notify is located at 
:334 N. lllinois.Avenue, Carbondale or call 457,4158. 
offices are open from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.~. MondaV through Friday, except holidays . 
C.NT"AL~'LL''''O'. Ii 
.llrI:lI\lIC& COMPANY 
DailyElD'ptian 
BOOK 
..... ,-
BU¥8A~;K 
. -~ • _. M • # .' _ , 
MAY 3 - 15 '.' 
, 8:00 TO 5:00 
MAY 4, SATURDAY 
12:00 - 4:30 
MAY 15, -SATURDAY 
12:00 - 2:00 
AT THE DORM "LOCATIONS 
LENTZ HAL~ AND GRINJNEh:6 HALL 
MAY 6, 7,10-14 
: 9:00 - 4:00 
GET 
a--.M'W'N " , TOP CASH 
~_ \ BACK FOR 
!--=-......... ' USED BO'OKS 
~ 0 $$$$$$$$$$$$ ~ 
CJ ~ rl.r----~=-~~ ~~~~ 
o 
May 11.1993 
May II, 1993 
~rof: Plan 
inequitable 
toelderly 
The Washingtoo "-
WASHINGTON- The aimon 
administratiori ' s proposal to 
incrca&e the share of Social 
Security bonefJlS subFct 10 income 
Iv. would _ c:IwI&e the income 
~ in cum:nI Jaw. 
Arneric:ans still will be taxed on 
• portion of their social oecurity 
reciepl if their tc tal income 
exceeds $25 ,000 for. sin!;le 
person and $32,000 ftJr. couple. 
Thus, people who don't pay 1M 
on their benefrts now ...,.1eI not 
pay under the an-. pion uoiIess 
their income goes up. 
Hovrever. because .of .fIr. 
ioanction of the a ..... plan. the 
federal income tH, tbe·Soci.1 
Security payroll 1M and tilt ScciaI 
Seaority retirancnt earnings test, 
some ddaly _ who SliD 
work will face very large la" 
~
RISKS, 
from page 3 
~ 'Ilkl" al",' n'lk'hkkd ;lkplll ll 
U~ was "~S( .... i;'lh" ll \\ ilh Ihl- \': lrI ~ 
()n~1 of ........ xu:.1 :ll·,inl' ;lIul rj,/r.. \ 
..;c~ual h.,.' havillf". -
Re~carl- hcr ... l 'tUldUllt,:tI a k"iI ,11 
usc corrclatc~ in uoc-Io-twn-ihinl, 
of sc~ual a. .. sauhs and at.-4l1;,lin1;IIKl· 
"date" rape nccurrcnn', :11114111 ,;! 
teen.~ and college ~1udt."1lI~ . 
Jerry Reno. s uppurl servin', 
division commander fur Ih l ' 
Carbondale Police OepInflll.'1l1 ~itl 
Ihere is a correlation OClwl'l' n 
alcohol and violence outside Ill' 
bar.> . 
" If you find people involved in a 
banery in. around or near a hw" • • Il< 
chances of il being akotKll rdalL'1.1 
is very high. ~ Reno said 
lbose specifac battery incident... 
8ft: ones in wbich the victim had flU 
oonsmt 10 the anack . 
. And while many Sludern., spc",1 
their weekends and even 
weeknighls at bars. their money 
goes IOWaId ak:ohoI purchases. 
Fijolck said students a~ a whole 
spend more moocy on >IcohoI L'lan 
the""'-;ng rost of the libr.uy and 
scboIarships for one fiscal yeas. 
In fact. aa:onIing 10 Univcr:.."'ty 
of Oklahom. law professor 
Jon •• han Barry Forman. some 
younger retirees could face 
-zinal tax .-s of 103.5 paccnt 
if lhey had. for eumpIe, • pm-
lime job. In other words, lhese 
folks wouJd be worse off workinl: 
dwI sittq home. 
Smoking laws affecting politicians 
NO( surprisingly •• number of 
surveys have found little 
enthusiasm for raising tues on 
Social Security benefItS. But Iherc 
a[~o is widespread misundcr-
... landing and misuust of the Social 
security system itself. which no 
doubo con.ributes '0 the _Iity. 
Presiden. Clinton is prcJJOSing 
II! boost the ponion of Social 
l!e<:witY benef ... ...a.;.:. 10 Ia1 10 Ib __ If·_ io_!IIe 
couple :".;." S32.000 ia ~r 
income ·and $8.000 in beaerds 
would have 10 include $6.800 of 
the benefils in ta"able income 
imIad of S4.ooo. 
Surveys indi~ale many 
Americans foster the belief that 
Ihey gel hack less rrom Soci.1 
Security Ihan Ihey put in. an 
illusion Ihat seemingly was 
f05lered by the rapid increase in 
lhe payroll tax in recent years. 
WASHINGTON-House 
leaders have IimiII:d the .......... of 
smoke-filled rooms and temp-
orarily banDed smoke-filled 
corridors on Iheir side of the 
Capilol complc:.-a response: to 
concerns about beaJtb. nol a 
sccmive political .'UIhR. 
A ban on smoking in public 
areas of the House half of the 
Capito) and House Office 
Buildings. except in designated 
~ wenl inIo effect upon release 
of a nolice from House Speaker 
Thumas S • ..FoIey. D-WasIL • .JasI 
f'IMIy" -. 
~~'fcir*_ 
pm ~ed' ... ~._" 
side of the Capitol and its 'off"", 
buildings. where the mancr falls 
under the jurisdiction of the Rules 
COIJIIIIincc. 
Pro-Iobacco Sen. Wendell D. 
Font, O-Ky_ is the ~ of the 
commitI<e. 
-I haven ' t lhougb~ about it .... 
Senate Minority Leader Robert J. 
Dole, R-Kan.. said. 
LEADERSHIP, from page 1 ---
affairs and chair woman of the 
Substance Abuse Committee. 
said stullent leaders cannot be 
responsible for the issue luaus< 
il is the responsibility of all 
saudcnts, 
~~ "II is ~p 10 each individual and 
how lhey behave." she said. 
He said the Wellness Center 
and Ihe SubslaDee Abuse 
Committee have provided much 
leadership on the. issue. 
Paratore said there is not a 
lac!: of leadership on the 
University·s par1 . 
- We do as much or fTI()R than 
other universities. - she said . 
"The Substance Abuse 
Committee and the University 
h'ne tried 10 do a 101 by 
considering t'Olicief' aN! issues 
relaled io substance .buse. ~ 
Paratore also said Ihat the 
Wellness Center has taken a 
sirong lead on the issue. 
Bltrbara Fijolek. Ihe studenl 
health", "IlraJll!; coordinate<. said 
the substance abt,se comma:fce 
sent a lena to Guyon in SUPPOI~ 
of raising the underage drinking 
issue. 
Fijolek said research indic,'f:S 
Ihal as long as underage Sluder ~ 
are let inlo bars. Iht'y rece~ve 
mixed me:isages. because the 
hars let lhem in .hen lhey gel into 
,rouble ror drinking. 
-We know tbey arc going to 
drink once they get inlo the 
bars. ~ she ~. id . " U you Ie:, 
underage Sludents in the ban it is 
confusing 10 Ihcm.~ Fijolek said 
"'You must give them clear 
guidelines on whal is ex~,:;' 
aearly some Ihings n<!liJ 10 
wortr.ed oul. but there is no one 
solulion 10 solve the problem. she 
said. 
Leadership. F;jolek said. _cau 
"" mosl helpful on this i_~: 
providing more allernativei~to 
Sludents. 
"Real leadership and ,pI ..... ing 
could offer some gooo 
allernalives to Ihe bars liKe a 
band or .-dance each weckeiJd. ~ 
she said. "Sludents neuI a place 
10 nv.ct other people on a Iqutar 
"'<is without aIcohoI.~ 
Another area leadership can be 
helpful on this issue is by 
establi5l!ing alcohol <:ducaion in 
the cI ... room. fijolek said 
'1l'.e majorily of stadems learn 
.baul .Icohol through 
experimenlation." she said. " U 
=~e.e were a class. everyone 
would have Ihe needed 
information about alcohol 10 
malte the needed decisions.~ 
Paralore said the Subslance 
Abuse Committee is working to 
add such a class 10 th G E 
cuniculum. 
"I restricted smoking 
~.I quit SIIIIlbJc." 
Memben and committee 
chairmen have retained the 
priviJcle of deciding whether 
smokiag..is allowed in their 
pen-onal offices or comminee 
RIOIIIS. 
With most I • .......uers _ in 
their districts. the sudden c:hanse in 
smOking policy afrecled aides. 
• tqlIJIlICn _ visiIIn firsL 
• , Jeff Biggs. Foley 's press 
secl'etary. Monday afternoon 
bounded down a Oiglll of air.; and 
outside to the East Plaza for two 
who 
00 smoking ..... IJ1C1,JOIII5. 
rm going 10 gel lind or doinl 
Ibis. ~ 
The House Orrice Building 
eon.nissioo ---' the smoking 
restrictions last Thursday, 
according 10 Bill Raines. 
..,...,...... for the An:hiIect of the 
Capitol. 
Raines said the an:ru1CC1'S offICe 
wou1d take no ......, than 30 days 
10 idcobfy 5IIIOIIiog .... that have 
~__ systems. as do 
restrooms and ahe Rayburn 
BuiIdin!:'s foyer m Indcpcndcncc 
Avenue. 
The commission acted in 
response 10 a request two months 
ago f,orn several mernbo:rs led by 
Rep. RidIanI J. Durnin, 0-111. 
"h's an impJnant SIep forwa""" 
DuatJm said. 
"Wlm J warn is for huiIdings '0 
be smoke-free. That is the 
healthi.est and most economical 
(lJRlIlllOII)·~ 
........ cIIIcIaIII 
......... --... 
1:311 PIlL .... SIll ..... 
.~~"be 
-.dad III hDnDnIIy 
~ III Sc:Ience. 
Get~ Is a Nobel Pt1ze 
wInneI' ln physics. 
.SINe S. ChainK .. 
..... 111'-" 0uIIIanding 
SchoIIIr MaId. ChaInar is 
In Ile ChamIsby 
~. 
It's a sale Pa· .. adise at Guzall's! 
",BUY 2 
GET 1 
10:00 am # 6:00 pm 
Sun 
10:00 ani # 5:00 pm 
\609 S. Illinois 
457 .. 2875 
-~~~------------------------------------------~----~~======~-=~--~--=---~~::~====~~~==========~~~~:: )I I I ... ~'C 10 
. Underage 
Bootning 
business 
Local bars generate 
almrn: $4 million 
a year in retail sales 
By Saajay Sdh 
St-x"C,tal ~I Writer 
Alcohf'll is big business across the United 
Slales. and in Carbondale local bar.; generaled 
S~.7 mill ion 13.1.1 year. 
In 19R9. retail salcsofalcohoHc bcvcrngcs in 
,Iii: Vnircd Siaies totaled $R6 hill ion : S47 
billion in brer. S29 billion in distilled spirits. 
and S 12 b ill ion in wine. according 10 Ihe 
Center for Science in the PublM: Interest. 
Mort." than S3.7 mi ll ion in reve nue was 
generated fronl ninc bar-. in Carbondale in 
1 '192. according to Slal;";'ks gathered from lhc 
'Ilinols Dcpanmeol of Revenue. 
nle oint.' han. included GaL"by·s. Sti>; Bar 
.:nd Billiard,. Chct:kcP.<o nightclub. Sidetracks. 
II z American Tap . T-Bird :,. P.K .. ~. Pinch 
PI -nn), and Fr.mkie's.. 
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard saKl!he bar.; 
have not had poIiliatl influence with the c ity 
bccaw;e of !he revenue they gmaaIC. 
"Catainly "'" from my viewpoint. " Dillard 
said. 1bey are business people: we all n:specI 
lhaJ.." 
__ ,,--' t~ 
Typical Amorican ooI\qIe .......... ~ _ ... Doer tboa !hey do ............. ......",.. .. ...,piIyol ... .-drialt....,. 
Dillard said when these businesses have 
complaints, !he city would hear their. as !hey 
would any oohe<~. 
"As far as having an , ... ~ """"'"' 
of inflUtt:.'lOt!. they do not. .. DilUnJ aid.. " Me 
have r.:isocd (/he licmse) bill _ very o/Ien er 
much in /he ~ sevocno/ ,..... " 
Aa:oding 10 I SODdy 01,-. aIaJhoI in 
29 Midwesoem cities by a o.c-- 1lnIg.r.,..,. 
Youth group. rumor.; of payoffs of local 
ofIicials aist in • oat: city. 
The m.yor of a town in the shlely told 
resean:hers he ""'tiDely lets ofJeadiDl 
~ <=-cbl i<. ron: &Ie ........ 
off -. a...-.: or a$IOO __ I'\IIioe.oJ'" 
is afnid or oIfen<Iin& a ".,... (ODd ....... 
~....-i. 11101. aayor--='" 
_ pctioe if !be Iian_ aIIIId ... . W1UIlOIi a 
~WiibiD the cham ... r. tbese S8 liqa .... 
esIaIJil .......... wuuId any !be _ dolt .. 
III)' __ ........... "I'RM-.llsaid. -n.r:y ....... 
_!be _ ................. io6oI:ace .. 
.,-IiIoIle'--'" . 
Prowell said be did DOl feel thai tbesc 
--III)"poIiIicaI~ 
'1bccily _""* ............. WiIIiD 
!be adiaes oldie ___ ~....... 
lie"'" Il00........,.,"'''''' said. '"Ik 
city of c.tJaadaIc Jooib .... 01 ....... 
-....e~" Plvwdlaid ... city ...... _ ... __ 
iII8todIce ... iow~ • 
~"'''''''' __ .'''''''''''io 
• fIir~; Plvwdlsaid. -we do _1IIIItII itIIJ 
~buiIoeu .............. .... 
........ ... _ ........... " 
...... aidlllea.-laolO-:C ... 
."'-10125 ......... ...,..-..... 
slUe Wellness Center· 
st:reres alcohol. edutation 
America's drug of c40ice 
SocietY connedS intimacy, friendship, fellowship with drinking 
, ~ ~~.~~~ 
! hne to .,...., wiI.~!Ill1:W 
aI&in," _said. Alcohol is Americ.·. drug of 
Because 01 !be oosI ioI:oImd by _.~....,..._~  choice. and by fir tbe most 
alcohol-related injllJica .md ~ ~ devastating. accordiol to a 
accideolS. the Wellness Center =..-=:...  '--_. oornmunity IaIth CIIpIIimion. 
suesses alcohol preveoJion and ~_.....-. - In 1'.l!I9.-i1 sales 01 aIooIIc>iic 
ecoordduca~~~said.n a1cobol progra." andlf~"::_ 5 •. 'k--«Jd .... ' beverages in the United State. 
.~ ~ ~I totaled $S6 billion. or $2.127 I 
FmonciaIIy suppcnod by A two- .........,... die '1intiIIIiaaI ....,.. serond. ~ 10 III 1la:h PSA 
year $117.000 fedcIaI p.- en. tile form of t'iItIcItiDc --- IS in Marion. 
the DeponmcnI 01 ~ .... . aIIout ................. fi,iaIif( Docbso IAW)'m ror~ 
slUe ak:ohoI ........... '- Ilid. Youth . .. ~ raean:h POUP. 
00Icd "' .. Ieadin& ...... pqpm. -so ~ Is .,.. .. oonducIod a 1991 ..ty em ........ 
The Wellness O:dor bcpI.... ..r...,..-. We'-' .. .... of .\OObOI to .... yoo6 in 29 
alcohol pr-eVCIIIion 0Dd.......- lac 18.., ~&:, ~ cities in 11111i11.--. irlI::Ittodiac 
;-rognm in 1978 as oae 01 cbe lint .....,1 ......... 1qio; FiiaIit c..tJondU>. ~....,-. iaid. ~~'t-'Il!- In Ctort><>ndale, uncIc:~ youth 
Offering services 011 CIIIIIpU ."...,., by; it ... I .... trid report.': heiDI Ible to ptm:base 
neIps sn;daU ......,..., cH*iIr&' 1r\II ...... " ak:oboI rn .,...,... 01 !be lime !hey 
"roIJIems. said Barb Fijolet. .... FijIM 1iIi!I.-iI ............ were allowed iDlo a bar with an 
~'oIcbeak:obolJlOllMl .......... iIs 1ioIJeoI-. Ik underage 10. Noman Deazin. a 
at !he Wellness O:dor. Well""", CeaIer po-. -' pr" fessor in sociololY II !he 
-O~-campus services are ........ - mobs - -'" University 0I111iDoi1. aid aIaJhoI is 
irnpor1Mllxause SIUCbIIs miPI .. ..-.. - ...... -- definiItIy. socioIoI ......... 
_ scdt help if they have !O go .......... sruc........ 4bm: lie"" _ ........... 
~ FijlMsaid. . <lIIdIa ". __ ~ out .................. a-_" 
" Many people lie soOsficd ..... ... .01...... I I . ... DaIzin aid. -0. ..... IadiIioo-
tltt services - thai·, .......... .... ---'............ .. aIIyaJDDeCU .......... iII(iooacy. 
bttause _y pcujJIe -..... IIlIl<IIiIIk \'iieD&WIip_ ......... " 
oervices lie IeIi:rn!d br:R __ DImiD aid Ik .. 1iIiaa .. 8Dhe 
Il><y WCR anated ur bnJI<e.... ... ........ 11 ................. i& .. ...., .... L _______________ ,_...;;.;;;....;lJ~ ............ ~ .... _WIIIIl. 
o....~ ......... ___ 
·..,.mJisI and ............ fer In Toudl 
PSA ; ~ ... id pan of the reasuD 
aJooboI is .\ oocietaI ........ is because 
it is aniJabIe 10 people oIa" __ 
"Even tbougIt yoo \egIIly have to 
he 2 1 to get .Icohol. I o yerhear 
clJildn:n talk.ing about their 
Cxpcric3ces .n of the lime .... 
ItumJIbrey said. "II's also -. up 
in SIUdies ....., !be COUIIIIy and in 
cbe media evay day." 
Mi<bad SbepIad, !i1JOU:smon for 
the Illinois Department of 
Alr.oboIism ..... Subsuoce Abuse, 
..ad aIcuIIOiiIm IIIIOD!: SbIdt:nIs bas 
10'" with \act 01 paoenIaI guidan:e. 
~When parmts abt!se alcohol in 
!be Iuue, !hey lie CSOIDliaIJy tdIinB 
their cbildren 10 do the ..... e." 
SbqJbmI said. 11te way 10 diooour· 
aa-e cbiIcftn from ..... aIaJiIo: is 10 
""' ...... a io !be bonte. " 
a.t.-a Fijolct. 000lIdinaJr 01 !be 
alcohol ProlraJD .t the slUe 
WeDDess CeDler~ ,aid students· 
a:Iions n:IIoct ..... is ~ ill 
die ADaican aJIIure. 
"The medii uy. that .Icohol 
...... ~ ....... -y and ItIC<aIfaI. 
... IbIdeats foil .... , that DOlioa. " 
Fijolek said. "Teb visioa. beer 
...-....... · and....n.s oil 
............. 0I111e1nlllt." ......... 
;';joIct said ak:oboI produces a 
,:==== :af0l1DmCe 01 a 01udenL 
AIooboI is • deprasoDi .... affects 
I person for only a sbort period of 
lime wbiJe ai<obo!Um is <i"lined as a 
dior:aoe. T_ ManbaIl. • ~
in ..tin and IeIevision from Mason. 
said then: is a difference bc:Iween 
titinc ., ... I<lCiII and driIting to 
belCCl1*d-
"DriIllinI to be social is having • 
good lime -. a.",.,. 01 ch*s: it 's 
jus! ........ '" do; ........ ~ said. 
"Drinl<iDc 10 be .oc<:q*d meaDS !be poor.- ...uy doeIIl't __ 10 c!riDk. 
.. does a., ...... wiDliIoe him." 
FijoId.: aid ...... Mallo gain 
more d __ , to noid !be -" 
of .~ by othcn. and use a 
dri .. kiDl coocept thll bas heen 
...,..., ... be aIiocIM-
"If ................. have """" oelf· 
confideau. i:! tbemseive s, lItey 
....wd _ ...... CIIItIDUI ....... Ibr;;r 
cliiDlciD&; Fijolet said. -n..n:' • • 
concept of driwD8 modcnilioo 
...... aIrd 0.1,3; ,1JtO is 1m driI*s 
• .,1 isoaedriakpbcgand 3 is 
line a ...... ocaoiIa " 0aaiI ___ .... .....,. way to 
........... III"'*- is 10", 
-" ....... ....,..., ..... ...-. 
~11 ~~=-__ ~====~~~~==== __ ==~ _____________________________________________________________________ P_'_F,_' _II_ 
Drinking 
£ndiana ahead of Illinois with special bar patrol 
, )cr<IIIT FiaIry , lllinolS' liquor trol ial ha ' unannounced through"". the week, ,<"I~' Wn= con spec agents ve no arrestIng power withou. any aulhorization of !he bar.; 
.\ Ilhough uDderage drinking 
.r , :-cement is \eft to local police 
!d baT OWD':B in Illinois, II>d.iana 
.,,, a special law enforcemenl 
,ency to p;moI ~ 
Enforo:ment alllllllen&,- drinking 
taken .., seriously in its ~
Idiana rhal a special police fORX: 
,I ' j,ecn operating since 1933 10 
"P the problem. said U. MicbaeI 
'I~nmeyer. Indiana State offtcer 
IT the coforoemeol. division of dr.: 
Alcohol Beveral'e Com-
"We """" 1his JI1}!Iique abwl us." lIWIy aspects of !he law and have.o Free y",nh, (ten: "I'P<"" '0 be linlc and corne when bouncer.; call for 
be said. "Not ~ knows who be ooncemed about SO many lhings or no SIale or rwionaJ wpervision of belp . 
we an: or wbaJ exactly we do. An thai enforcing underage drinking is !he drinking age despite the SIalC law " We .ry and pu. fo"h officers 
~;",. was done ....... two -. noI a priority," he said. and the fode:al gov.:mment providing when they ' re available during the 
ago. and some college i(ids were Eric Wiseue. chic:f investigator for lUinois with millions of dollars each week . and every ni g ht o n the 
~ why they don" drink. The) L.e Dlioois Liquor Commission, said year in federal highway monies tied ,,-eekends," he so.id . . 
~ .8ccaa:se !be excise police arc Illinois should hive these kind of tolhallaw. Goro said certain bars In 
__ - spcciaI officers, but i. has DOl been The study also stales !hat Carbon- Carbonrlale are knm.n for having 
Roocrmeyer said the excise police presented to the leI!isIation for fmtds dale added four police officers '0 it< more underage drinkmg because of 
had a special federal grant that fortheseofflCefS. - alcohol enforcement detail after -the number of arrests made al the 
.no... tbem 1O...n moot: hotus \ban ~I guess they'll "'* forlhe grnnts receiving the Drug Free Youth repon. bar.;. Th......, bar.; are frequen.ed """" 
ocher police. enobIing tbem;oo poIroI if!hey feel a need f .... it," he said It is uocIear whether anvthing will be ohen by ",,,lice. 
t:.s.alltimes. .' ,\ 'Wiset1c said Illinois does have done tr/chanje the current enforce. "We don: pick on jusl one; we 
Besides enforcing the drinking ~ officers called liquor control special ment of the drinking age beside~ check them all. 8 uI ',\lC lI y 10 get 
age. the police also promote agents. but they i.we no arresting arresting more underage drinke~. over to the oncs knowo1 for having 
edur?!b ., an1 a~ ofundcrage power. 1be agcnl even C3JUk)I. ask to LL Bob Gom of the C'arlJondale underage drinking," hi; ~ .. id . " BUI 
t!:WJcing. be said. see a persons' identifteation. PoIic.."C said the majority of un<If:orage lhere are .other reasons .~hy .. :cn;u 
The excise poIioL: ~o 10 schools "(1bc agents) mostly look al the drinking arTCSts are made aJ the I)~. ~ arc v l~wcd, though: 
and community group:. 10 sjJeak ii -cnsi " g of establi shments. and From Jail . I.tu May I. 19<)3. 16R \..Ioro said when roll(' '! cnler the 
about the results of underage check eqtJ:;-tmcn1 and make sure that am.'Sl.<;; have been made for underage :~ ::u:" they know 10 look for :cr1~t i n. 
drinking. The excise police a lso .the bottles don't contain in.~s, and possession of alcohol . at..:onl ~ rjg 10 acUO!1~"'Y l?al:On. . thai are sign", 01 
speaks to police departments 10 things like thai:' he said. "We alsO Carbondale Pol ice slatlstics . Thi !<o underage drinking. . 
emphasize their responsibility of c:Iea.I wilhcducar.ion." includes in rhe bars an'i carrying " Wh e n wc wall In . th e re a ~c 
tttforcing !he drinking age. Aoeording '0 a 1991 study done by ak-ohol or; .he street 
"(SLAte) officers are laugh. so the Doctors and .... wyer.; for a Drug Goro said .he police en.er "'" b"" ,.., El'>'FOllcrMENT, pa,'" 12 
Money situation carries more impact than advertising 
By Candace Somolinski 1990 beer companies spen. more 
SpeciaI~. Writ.,.. than S808 million on advertisements, 
and wine cooler marketers spt"nt 
Previous IIUdWos have suggested a 
1ink belween television advertise-
........ and aIcoboI ~ but 
an SIUC professor·s rcsear-:h 
concludes that tbe cooneclioD 
belT..·~' advertisements and con-
......... moy_hetba~ 
SIeve PIIdpo.. sruc ;>rofesso< al 
;-nwiom, """""'- a _y of .-.-400 __ 1_
f'..-ciaJ UdI.eacc:s ... twei~ 
8lhaIioiotI .. blIotcll>""'" ~ 
MBasically .. e , ... tId i. oar 
"",Iimiury c:aJc:alati .... thaI if 
st1IdeDts ha.e _y, llley .. ill 
spead u leasl some of it O!! 
aIcaIIoI, M Pbdps saicL MIt didD'l 
_1I> __ ~adwah ... 
.. 1I>ey _ em _1IIIIj ct. If II>ey 
ditIo't~ .... _II>..,iI..., 
...... 'Lft 
IIIfor.-iaa rn. the ea- to< 
Scimceiellte ..... _ .... 
"It didn't seem to 
matter how much 
advertising they saw 
on the subject. If they 
didn't have the 
money to buy it, they 
wouldn 't" 
-SIeve Pha'ps 
Atkin said four Iypes of stimul i 
can be found in leh::vi sion ads 
relating'" ,,100001: 
• ads featuring positive :;nages of 
beer and wine consump<:c, :, 
• public service announcements 
that. reveal wamiogs against alcohol 
and sobslance abuse, 
• news _ reporting problems 
f~ by people who misuse alcohol 
or drugs. such as drunk. driving. 
""""" and dead! and 
....... . .-. ...... « 
~ ..... Jin& - posiriYC 
and nel.,ive- -effects of use tty 
-.. "., 
Phelps said his rescorcIt revealed 
the prinwy source f .... information 
aboul aloob<il' for slUe students 
came from the toIIege newspon.or. A public: _ ~.e 
fll' COOI'1S INowing eomp..y said 
the computy bttes po-..:au"",,,, to 
prevent its .~s from appearing 
during Itoun ......, viewas IDler 21 
..,~ 
" We havc m('dia analYSiS who 
calculalc ..... ho i:-. watching when : ' 
Janet Rowe said. ·~Wc never show 
our ad .. when people under age 21 
are watching.-
Rowe said Ihe ads put o ut b y 
COOI!,s try to simulate lifestyles of 
people ages 21 and O!~. 
" We try to depic t people 
participating in activities oommon .<-
those. 2\ and over,- she said. '"C.'llr 
goal is defin ~ te\y centeT\~d on 
--'_rn-Dl-"," 
. a.6 Fi~ ~;..-'Or aF the 
aleo",,! pro,ra", .t IIIe S'UC 
Wellness ~, said site <fisagrP.es 
with litis mdhod al advettising. 
~\e basically Ieam wbaJ we 
teach them, md odvertisers know 
~.is: Fijold< said. MJ can't think of 
1m}' adiviIy """ people 21 ... aver 
""PF b tha! people OF 20 don'\." 
Fijold< said !he mdhod al ... Jyt;;; 
00 ..-. anaIysIl; 10 chan whll age 
group is •• Iching and wh'.:n is 
1lIII<aIisIic . 
Students that drink influence college peers 
Dr Mida,j 1: K.:iok 
Special ............ ,." Wriur 
Fony-live percent of coUege 
...- rqoort using alcohol III \e;;.;I 
once a ...u. How much influence 
pec.r pressure bas on collt'ge 
st_' drinking. ~er, is DOl 
soca: 
Jean Cunningbam. assistanl 
director of the SIUC Counseling 
Center, said if son .. ,body's friends 
a<e inYoI .... in ~ tbae is • !>O'ld d.-x: _ penon will drink 
...... 
... don't _ if !he ."" ... "" is on 
studying ........ ~ though. or 
if it 's juS'. on wbaJ you do Friday 
.".. ft site soid. 
The Wbile Paper, an 8O-page 
repor. on college aicobol uSC: 
cIisIribo*:d D)' the N;aionoI ..-.. 
em AIaJboI Abae ... AIaJItoIiIm, 
points 11>.--..-.. Ii-..ities 
............... a r.- in ooIIqe 
ckir.tq. 
MFralemily "'*- laid 10 be a 
tocus of dritokiDa activities," !he 
rq. .. -.t __ -..,. it moy be .... 
.... < ............ ..,"""".riIIt: 
lOr a\aftII_ ........ in_ 
...,.,,,~ lII:iIJoriiii 10 a &.miIy is a 
.................... r..:.. 
~J .............. ~ 
q.-tities .... ~ colJele 
.............. -~ .... dritok _ llearil,. ft .... report 
Salfl'ho<oby~l.ft 
~ ..... J .aJion Itudmu cIrin;, oJooe. """" than 4 million drink wbm they , .. , . cp:;« and ne.ulv 3 million 
drink """- they an: homl. The Whitr "-.-Ie l'.ob bet..-. drinking ~ oociaI situac<. .... 
oonIinucd. 
Tbe While P •. per mentioned a 
simiIor pdmI alltcavier cIm*iog in 
......... ....., iIoIad odJooIs wb= 
lite,",,': were nOC many altern ale 
actiYibcs II> drd:ing. 
MSu,deali on rural , isol .. ~d 
.,....,. pc ...... iooIIlIion ... the 
tact of •• ytlIiotr dae 10 do' u a 
.... jc.- rur.oa r~ drinkins.ft the 
~.- \ 
11r. ,/bile Paper also suggeslS an 
ingrained pos-ition of drinking in 
some aspects al basic college soci· 
ety. I. hascd IS findings on studies 
done of coll"8e _8 habits. 
" In ,me recent st .. dy of ccUegc 
stud" .. , drinkmg, it W:1S found thai 
for mal:s. am- all their bonding 
widt their fellows tool< place widt 
alcoboHc bevengel.·· tbe While 
........ soid. 
The repon IIlaJt: ot he r links 
betwten dr inking and '.ocial 
situation:i. Many fema le~ . II said . 
revealed !!-::~ ( they <! j nol drir:~ 
urJess they were on a ~ or in th · 
COITIJlI'lY of .. -.en. On the flip side ·.f 
the coin, "nw'J !'.ollc."!e men win 
drink in 1 ro-cd !;i1uation because 
!hey pero!ive • oorn.-Ialion belwtl<n 
drinking and· the ir pi ~spects (or SlIlCW....,..,.,,, " 
I'agc 12 May 11.1993 
Underage Drinking~ 
Most car fatalities 
related to drinking, 
violatiofl." - coroner 
ByJoeu.-n 
Puli..: .. · \\trih .. T 
While prevIOus events hc.ve 
afT ........ ak:ohol.m.ed incidents in 
Jackson County. some local 
authorities are: nol ready to 
~pe:cul.le whether raising 
Catbondal.·s bar en.I)' age will 
have tbe same afTect. 
According '0 Jacbon Coun.y 
Sheriff'. Depu.y Bren. Mosel. 
....... ofSJUC .......... f ... _ 
related declined several years aso 
after county taverns changed their 
closing lime to 2 a.m. to mllcb 
c.bondaIe·s cI .Rng time. 
-It may be something lite 'hat. but ,.., reaJJy cal" spoculate _ 
il right now; _ said. 
According 10 siatistics (rom 
Jacks ~)n County. mosl alcohol 
citalim. , given (or underage 
consuml lion and possession of 
aJcohoI occur in the during spring 
and summer. especially It local 
poob and flRSlS. 
Tbe roun.y also has one of the 
high.st ra.i~ of alcohol·relaled 
auto fatalities in the state. 
However. no citations had been 
issued at county taverns ouiside 
COJbondale for undel-age drinting 
violations. 
According to Jackson County 
Coroner Jerry Thurman. most 
undenge deaths related '0 aJcohoI 
are accidents. . 
A wide variety of ak:ohoI.m.ed 
accident victims ate treated in tbe 
emergency """" of the Memorial 
Hospital of c-boodaIe. he said. 
-Thos~ .re usu.lly .UfO 
accidents. fights and occasiaoaIly 
fal/jng injuries resulting in mains 
and bnMen limbs. " Thonnan said. 
An Winois-based research group 
has dele.mined tnat part of Ihe 
probl.m involving drinking and 
driving may have more 10 do with 
lax enforcement than bar-eDtry 
ages. 
In the late 19605 and early 1970s. 
several stales. including Illinois. 
' ~wered the minimum alcohol 
A Cn · ono lag. Commwuty debates bar entry effect on parties 
Feb. 5 
• Jose Waight. a 24-_r-ol<l By Karyn V.- of pa1pIe tryq .., &<" info houoe ...... - Ole -1IIfIIII*d 
Iros:,mon 'rom SouIIt Holland. Special Ass;gnmenl Wrilcr ponies and .be s.ruts wiJI. be .., be ...... under tbe law. tben =,=...~ =:.: packed wi.h can .ryinS '0 se' why allow thmt into bin --
a. Chockor. nigh'club. 760 E. Being .bl. '0 gel in.o tbe& " ~ is tbe reason they an: in 
Grand Ave. ChecI!ers _ for Carbondale ilia ban. 18-,... of There are also adv";.ases. .......... 
__ . age oouJd be c:ansidmd ..... of tbe .bouSh..o teqin,- "aden,e BiIn:a TnoitI. a law student ..... 
Feb. 11 benefi.s of .be social scene a. Ihtbn .... n.viIlIid: Cbmopoip. IIIid ..., - awpriw:d 
• City Coo.r1eiio""" Jam - SIUC. bu. i. may not be in !be "AI ....... tIIIdenF ....... in .u. .be botroCnlry . ase in ~,~,..::, !!> L;r ~on= years 10....... .... ..... in " kiI of pa1pIe thai Carbondale was OIIly 18 b." ~.- Bus monns ___ .,.."....s 10 .,., new. tP drialtilll n:pt.rIy in IIIIlinr: il21 _ .......... 
.-.g lie entry .~ City Council this spina widt tbe public. ODd ~ ...... "-liot& "I ... !hint _ 19 ........ be a 
- priees ~ttaJn;"g bar Liquor Advisory Board bolding dteir ak:aIIoI. " 1Ie '1IIid. ....... an ""'"' appropri8te '.airy .,e ..... 
~ public hearings on raisins .he Jea\t ill • lui of ..... ODd otber """'*..." 21 _ be SlIfer in ~ ~·hocke ... nnounc:es .h. drinUng .,e. ODd .... '-: em tbe ........ ill tire MY , • " !be .""!.- !hall ~y ._1tI '?" •• 
dub is for 1ItIItt. n ot-.S --. .' SIrip'" """--'1''''''' ... -,. ... ·1991 ..,. ..... by IlIocIan ....... .. ~ -a.s ....,.,. "-
Feb. 1. __ ~-..y .-.o'<lr-jobnof.. and La;""'" for • DnS-Free .,....,.Ied ..... u_ ...... thai 
C ,...-. ·o'J. '-- - - -- ~cBIr"'-GriJl.~~--YeotIIt;"IJIiItois~"'- ,"'-::en_--.as_ 2 ' .. . '" I· . -.. - . ::=>-==-;;;;U&WiOl'Uu . (,·..-:.;-=-diik ........... tire paIiI:J of 
• Waighfs _ Is ..- an -~ ~ .~ r::: ___ ....-;. ... t.s. 
.coiden. r •• ulting · • " would no longer aI ...... anyone -~ - .--~ ........-s~ onde .. 21 y.ars of age In'o .be They. c~ " ~ ~ 10 
_. <5' ablishmenl. I. join.d _b have ~ .~ . 
• A grand jury indicia six Bumz. 611 S. Illinois Ave. •• the .. have " .......... iocd .. IIei ........... lJoliw,. .. ", 
~ ... ........r Of _ ~ .... on tbe Strip 10 pili lip panics. 1IOft! ..... accordi., iO IIIid - ~ c;-aa 
SIUC students, on ,..-....." .be sign .ha. te.ps poten.ial ,.,.,. """'* ..... of .• _ _ 1tofpat1O ........ ty' ........... =~=~chargealorlhe ...... Ihtbn.... tbaeis~""'--'''by~ . "Y.,.wiJl 
_ 21 . . 'Roland Da"is. co:-ol"'''''~ .of au~hel.O IIlIP teg pan."," ".,..... 
• _110 __ lie Bai:b B,.ttz. saicJ ewe.tIt!JaI!I1!is whi<:b are n..--...... .... w.de older P1S 
C~tbondale Liquor Advisory .............. nijtoins_.., open. " ...., . ........ .., 
-.. --.gon ... -- be of JepI ...... IF in oriIer 10 BetIJ Modtail. • . ....., of IMI • lui of r;tpa .,.. ~:.-. __ GIll. 204 -. it _beti~"'h-' .... ' ... '-.. i_~jew lesidea. of "T ............ ".111-
w CGIIege 51. _ ita enby all Carbonda1e esIabIishInent.s do CarbaDdoIe!faid lIteR ...... 10 Iit_ of·tbc~ JOnII _ .sIap 
.g. 10 21. ""';;'·st.ltappeda tbe ...... · ' . more c...-ni wi.b!be facqlw tbinprn.~~ . 
list of bar"'-'Of ___ 1be.......,..of_wboOle · ..... ' tIrintinc is lftatinB tbe V.ni. Ay.n. !:, ,~ore 
~3D ' '.t' ~ ... ..., 1 '-uiJlleug~ d!!o~i"g ,!iJ1 go up, .. ~. :'-:., .. . ' ~~ from 
5 ..... . because people Will sran '0 hoi.: "nit law says _ .... .-. be- IIIid if tbe -,. IF .,.,.."... 
-: The . an...,."..,. rt will more home !*lies. ~ tbey """ 21.., aJtI5IIIIIt aIciJboI. aDd .:t-·s. .-..- p:I into a .... ODd 
wart 10 ..= a _ on bar drint." he said. "Tben tbe city will primary '_ of ....-.. is.o ~_iI.g' will find ....... "a)S 
raform ... AuguaI. hove ........ wiIh.~_ serve .· alcohol." sbe said. -If lOp:labuzz. 
consumption age 10 18. AamIirig 
'0 a 1991 n:putt by Doctors and 
Lawyers for a I>rug-n.e Youth. a 
researcb group focusing on 
underage alcobol and tobacco 
issues. a substanrial increase in 
-.01_ crasht:a._ 
As • resulr. seHral Slares 
relUmed '0 .he '2') -year-old 
purchase age requirements. and 
experienced ~$Iecrea= in 
alcohol n:1ated deaths. the n:putt 
t.aid.. ~ 
In 1984. federal  was 
...... requiring _~IO .me the 
drinlting age to 21 ",qualify for 
fedenJ hi:Jtway funds:,b 
By July. 1988. all ~ states ODd 
tbe District of Coltu:Jbia. 
SERVICES~ from page IO-......:......--....,........:----:---:-':'-~-;· 
"Education is . • I~ays· JewL It 'JI!!!II be .... willi bIaI:I< cOacems.- Fijolet said. 
""""'"""'Y. and i. istheie..( .. ,~ by b\oil;i. ~~nity: ~ .. . ~ , .,._n ••. · We 
Wellness Cen.er) (0,. srudents . .!. communi.y. Slate 6y s,aIe. one ' conrKlenu;llIy screen them 
bur 5OfDC-';mc:S srudenrs arciJ', person.alime.- bdpthemOUL:'" 
aware if exists until they need it. Colleen Antonacci. of lbe Shon-Ierm counseling ;s 
or unti.I it·s '00 Iofe. " Van rossum CarfxJo:JdaIe DUI ODd Co ••••• hl available. ............. needin~ 
said. . Prot!nm. 'said in \ean jng ... . lonli-lenn care .,., refened .lO. 
Tbe ... also has Jai..)Ohed an alcohof. students -need '0 he speci.1 '",.'men' cen.ers of 
.Icohol-awareness campaign aw.,., ·of what is .......... inS.o JooopitaIs. 
aimed ......... ODd DIs. '''''''''indiviob8y. . The WoIIness ea.. only ..... 
CoonIinated by lI. Gov. Bob "1bey ........ 10 be aware _ ......... f..-aIoohoJ ~ casos 
Kus.ra and .he Illinois aIoohoJ·i ... cItemiI:aI ODd ~., . needing'extensive caR. Fijoldt 
Department of Alcoholism and respect dJiJt; Antoaac:ci sai!I. said. 
Suh!tmce Abuse. tbe ........... "As.be s.odenr awareness i. Althougb Wellness Cen.er 
for a Drug-Free lIIinoi. ioclea!.ed. .bey g.in • ak:oboI programs offer variety 
camp,ugn will broadeast public conscioesness about .beir and a SOU""" of ,.' Sood 
service announc.m.nts on drirting habits." iotIiJrmatio!i. Fijold< 1IIid .~ ENFO:n~~T'T', from ~;'p 11 tdevisiottandradio. The Well"" •• Cen.er.offen always mus.looI<.o improve 'n'-'Ed.VIL.L ... .I.. ~~ Mite Townsend. execu.ive indiYidtJoJ __ ~ , ..... popams. 
cenain indications we look for. and business administnlion vice preSident and director of IDddmnineiflbe' SIiIIIID:_. "7Kre haS ~n a lrealer 
Obv""'."y if .De) \ook old enough professor a •• he· Univ.rsity of communi~a.ion.·- for the aIoohoJprobIem.Fijole.,.said. _ -eD1phaoisJ!!ll ....... ,ofliealthcooe 
10 driot is a!>ig one and we right Illinois. said he used.o own six Partners,hip for 'a Drug-i'IU' . "Sometimes._' ........ .., .~~sIid. 
off ask . for ' some pbo.O' ~iquoF SIOreS aiId · .... tbe ......... ·10 ~mmca. ~id ill 'a ,5.OIemen.. us and thilrt. tIiey' .... !' Itrie a ' -~we j;.~ . • lot C!f goals '0 . 
iden.ifica.ion.~ ,lie said. .nforcing .he · drinking "g. is . ....... drug ODd alcohoJ-probIems problem ~ they .,igta ·be · -=h. 'We """" inure ptnmtion 
'Sometimes we..hey.see us Jbe.Y . , ~ __ ~. '" • . can not be solVed ~. a ,partying 100 milCh ~n;1 h'ave ~healtbierCOlllrlUlity." · 
put, down their beeT right away arid:: .. "1'00 lIWI)'.liguor ,~~:e:!l:;::..,;;;.,~,,-=,,:-..::.....::;c.,;:~:"':,i·~·~ ...... i~~' ':·:~-::~~;:··~'·~· ~~.:. :';"'~"~'-~I~_;;;:;; __ ~" ~" :~.~-;,.;: .. =":"~'-::~ :;"""..:..,.~J 
try and get away. or sometimeS try" h8ve 1iqUOr~ • .: 
and hide the beeT, and tMsr • big licenses after they violate law 
distinctions." when they sell '0 underage kids; 
According 10 .he Drug Free he .aid. "If you viola .. the laws. 
Yout h report . 84 percent of you shouktn'l have a Ii.:ens&. lbat·s 
undera~e ptX'Ole drink when they enforce:menL'" 
were Ie. in.o bars .fler they said Eameu said _ allowing anyone 
.hey would nOi drink. C .. bondaIe under 21 .eter·the eslablisJimen! 
wa" lislcd as one of rhe worst cities would cut down on lhe Meet for 
lhese underage drinking siruations. enforcemenL 
Champaign and Charleston also Maggie Flanagan. CarbonCbI. 
were li sted with Carbondale. all City councilwoman said il is the 
also :13ving a high percenlage of baT 's respon1<i:ibiJi!y to sec Ihal 
underage purchase of alcohol. undernge drinl:ing .. ccntroIIed. 
Goro had no commcnl on "They should offer Cok.s to 
whe.her s.ud.nls have a those younger students. and should 
misconception of thinking they provi(!~ this social setting if they 
cannot gel arrested fer unde,age want to be a social environment for 
drinking. everyone." sbe said. 
II may be a connict of in.erests Fianagan said students must tal<e 
that the- bzrs are the lOp ones 10 control of the situation because it a 
L"f{)R."C (he drinking r.ge when they frequ en! pastime of students to 
;ore ill< ones """,;rg the money. he driot. 
said. "The police can', do anymore 
"II's in lheir O\&fl1 interest not (0 Ihan they already are," she said. 
L'nfnnoc it. bul most of lhem Iry:' "U nle s!' lh o-: students can do. 
GOAl said. someone's :40( 10." 
GO,.u also had no commenl CM1 if Aanag~1I said she win support 
If'k' htlf1r' si"M}L ld lake OIher mcalOUf'eS raisinr the b.ar enU)' age to 19. and 
10 I.'nftlfl. .... ' the: driilkin,l! age besides will nol be surprised if the Cily 
r::1;S;fi~ Ih..· har "'",r), age. Council quickly VOles on raising 
Norm.I' 8 'JrnL'H . .:.I (':ommt"rcc Ihcagefo21 . 
AGE,. from page 11-----
rates.a""ong..l8- 10 2O,year.<Jlds. 
!be' Illinois Departm.n. of 
T'_liJXiIbba"s Division of Traffic 
S.fe.y cooclud.d .h. raised 
drinking af~ Iowaed flItaIities. 
"U.ilizi·~g da'a from bo.h .be 
o;tate's accident record file and the 
Fatal Acciden. Reportiog Sy .... n 
(FARS); it is possible' to conclude 
.... while s.. m1iI factors may have 
influenced !he downward trend in 
accidents. tbe raised drinl<iftg age 
has distributed '0 the decline in tbe 
accident involvement of drivas 20 
aDd yt .ung.r." the s.udy said . 
"I\pproxima.ely SS d.a.h. and 
2.750 non-fatal acc"'" hove ...... 
prevented in the three-year period 
since Ihe raised drinking age 
became effectiv ... This has <esuIted 
in a .otaI dollar cost avOidance of 
approximately $16.7 million." 
P •• ricia Eckh ... of InTouch. 
Illinois N.,wM To Organize the 
Understanding of Community 
Heal.h of Marion, said underage 
drinking is a major problem. 
""'nTouch i5' commiued (0 be:p. ... country. why can'l you buy a 
find sOlutions to"this enormous'- beer'!'" she said.. " .. is die law. evm 
problem especiaDy here in Southern if I do .... &gI<e with iL -
. Illinois.'" said Ec:khen. assiSlan1 Jay F.aresl'i . a freshman in 
InTooch coordinator. - Most of tbe edllcallon from Homewood. said 
ak:ohoI consumption of people who despite tile Iega1 drirting age of 21. 
are und.rage drint because of many ...... _!liJJdriot. 
psychological reasons. Tbey Win, "I. does _ have a big efI'ect on 
10 fn in ... just escape problems of .h"", who gel setved a. c.nain 
growing up." ban; Foress said. " I drink whether 
Sev.ral Catbondal. bus have tbere is a law or not. It ....... .., me 
cbosen a bar .n.I)' age of 21 . .... _do_lhinl_tbe 
incl~ding Beach Burm. Booby·s. law. tbeyclrii*onyway." 
PincIt Penny Pub ODd _1IlCediY There has been discussion of 
Franti~·s. Ann Karayiannis. co- raising to the bar entry age 10 21 
owner of the Pinch l'ainy Pub at from.be curren. age on8 in 
"100 E. GnaId. said tbe bar's entry carbondalli. The decision still i1 
ageis21 ......... itistbelaw. pending. Dyhrltopp said .h. 21 
-b ~ mates ....... We believe entry IF still -will remam. but be 
in obeying the law; Karayiami. looks for mo .. , rules incorporated' 
said. "I. is 100 much of a hzssIe '0 with tbe law. 
have waitresses figure out who is "I see more stringent rules on tbe 
under age. On a ran: occa.ion we drinking ag.; Dyhdopp said. "I 
allow l8-year-<llds to enter, but _ .hink .here will be tougher 
very often: brea.halyz.r. and lests on blood 
- I may not agree with it brause ak:ohoI content. Ilhink the law will 
if you can gel shoI at 18 for your remain despi .. the argum ...... " 
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NEAR TH£ PK, Jbdrm, huge 1OI)fn$. 
~~.7'~::'~fl 
liZil w/ tJ, c.mmic iiI. loyer, btec"':fasl 
bar, 104 of ~. No P'b. 1780. 
529·2013, LS7-8 I 9 4. . ( hoi. B. 
TCM"NHQlJSES MfAIX:.'NI RI DGE, J 
bndl'OClTI, mi<:f'O'WC7O'I! , -o.Jw,r/~ 
(10.., 10 (0"""". Col 519 2076 
LAPG£) fIDI1.M \ IA 10 11K en Ayo.) 
A"9 1 5, w i D, ,JW, mo r ro rn"'ll"~ 
pol.c_, porl.ng E-o ..... ngl 5.cQ \ O~ 
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~25. 519 2013 57 81Y~ C~" 8 
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NICE 1 AND 2 b9droom d upl ... , 
A"O.lcble M.ay aod Foil deon or<! 
qu.e/ 5490081 
UKf. NE\v ) IID'UII, roM)( ret.: clll'ller, 
b.... 111,1 , 0 /( 1 ~ both. Roo.ed oItic , 
n,ce cranmonioh,p 529 5881 
DelUXE CEN TRAl AIR J beI.m -;ii 
!u rno hml , ~~0f'I(1t1o & wi d lumi~ 
B.n W'Y1(e 10 Ul'Ilty POInI School ond 
c dole HIgh C!.eon & quoe t, I'CI pSI , 
S,400 A"QI~1e Mcy J 1 529 J56 .. 
ALL NlVtll(SID E, J blh 10 SIIJ, 4 
bd,,, lu,l'I , _ / d , c/o 00"''''''''''' 1'0.,.. 
r-~ 19 d.-ay 4 "9 : 8f'J""" 5~ 1166 
DISCOU N T MOUSING , l & 
.. BDaM . fu -,.bhe tl hou.e • • 
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a a p et • • 2 ,"I. we.t . f 
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4 14 ' , 
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s.525 moll 2 mo Ieolol! NO Peh "'-
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1.&0'I0Il S,SOO pet month 549 7180 
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~~c:;,~~tr.:I°b::r.:~~~t 
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..l..-oi\d,£e Mqy & A...gu" P 31.11 Soya'" 
P--.lol, , 457·566. 
REDUCED Rb,iES ~ Summe. 2 
Sdrm In Good cot>d him, Ai" & on 
shaded loI t.~ to Ree Center No 
Peh~ c"II "57·7639 
2 &~ F~ & rllOr, oIc , com 
~;;~jr :::..~~~ c~:; 
Iocotion $225/ mo ind ude, woter , 
_ til" , troJ, 867· 23.6011(11'" 5 
CARBONDAlf , RO XA N NE PAR K 
clo Wl 10 SIU . coble . qui.t , \ hade , 
natural g en. _ ry no pS\ 
2301 S IG A ... 5.9 013 
LAW IMfO.CIMI'lT '01' 
S, 17,5.2 s.86 ,68Vyr PoJoc., Sheriff, 
~ POfrol, Corrediooal OffH...n 
(011111805 96 2·8 000 EA' Ie. 9501 
""MI "".ST • • PC U1-eu ~. 
S,J5.000 potlltl t;aI Detail. 
CO:: :' ! 80'!; 962 8000 E.d R·9501 
ATt,6,t .I A a s. OVE R 100 
(omr <Jn l e ~ ,nlo rmOhon lob hoI lin • • 
W(~ o ~ . 40 . 529 4285 11 Inl ... ted 
Coil .. 0 . 57880 . 8 ""'-'day Fnday 
8~_ J ~fo'lernTlme 
NA'IONAL unUTT & 
COMMUNICAnONS co . 
[ '.p""'Inc lng p~nomenol g ro -1h " 
:~'i :"::-r:oc~;:~ ~;i:~ 
commu"'UJhom . mono~nI & more l 
Income potentIal e .. cOed, enlry I-el 
~;:he;.;;=~ ;::i:l7; if: (OI" _ .... ~" . .. (~oonol coil 
1_6_'8_168_' _21~ ____ _ 
enting 
!...W1 
Summer· FalJ 
UEI1 
305 W College 
511 S ,\sh In m 
505 S A.s.h 
503 S Ash 
403 S. P""," 
406 W Wa lnut I&n 
321 W Walnut 
319W Wa lnut 
J2 4 W Walmn 
103 S. Forest 
207 W Oa k (UpSl'U"S: 
306 W College (Townhouse) 
31JW :herryl&.O 
310 W (..~rry 
324 W Walnut (Rear) 
32 1 W WalrM (Upsta IrS) 
106 S Fcrest 
lJIED. 
303 E Hester 
Wadlak Rentals 
549-480&.11 ,., 
SIMPLIFY YOUR LIFE 
m.O with the , . . .~ "An-Inclusive" Plan t -·· - :--r:- Offe rs Sophorro res. Junio rs & .. - - I 5 miors the " _ . _. Package Plan which Includes .. 
· Uti lities 
",;: IJ~'~ ,-;, · Cable 
r-'o..' t " ' Enter1ainment 
~ .' \ ~ ' Activilies 
Jf- ·tl- ' Cleaning Service 
~A' -~i oChef Prepared M eals 
ol il ea t L ocat io n Open year round. 
0niversi ly Ha ll offers 
unmatched cl)nvenience 
and budget. Easy rates 
starting fro 
$288.22 month ly. 
,Next to M eado w R ,uQe) 
' H ealed Pool PnVlleg'(' ; o. One L .)w All Inclu,,,'f' Pnc(' 
University Ha ll 
549-2050 
Wall & Park Carbondale 
Alpha's Building Againl 
New Spacious 2 bedroom 
T own homes perfect fo r the 
S1raduate or profeSSional. 
508 Beadle Drive 
includes: 
I~ 
.. ..I;" 
Al phu says you 
need a home 
away from 
home l 
Come see 
41 2 EAST HESTER 
and all it has to offer : 
· 3 bedroom • 3 bedroom o Garden Window 
• Ceramic tile foyer. ki tchen & balh 
• All appliances - ful l-size washer/ dr,<er. :1ish 
washer. microwave. slave. irost·free refngeralor 
• SliCillg glass door leads to private fenced pctio 
o Bathrooms. upslairs and ,'ownstairs 
• Energy consClOUS ( On slrudion 
o Mini-blind, 
• Garase 
• ''''Iml Poul Tub 
Call Chris H. 
457-8 194 
o r 
529-20 13 
• Garden Window 
• Cer3mic ti le foyer. ki tchen & bath 
• All appliances - full-size washer/ dryer. d"h 
washer. m;crowave. stove . frosl -free refngcrator 
• Sliding glass door lead, to private f ~n cE'(1 patiO 
• Bathrooms. " r,talfs and downslalfs 
• EiIlergy conscious (OnSlru<.1ion 
• Large paved off <;lreel J1c.lrkmq an!.) 
• Mir:: !JlinJ~ 
Looking 1m d 2 l'r 4 bedlUum II) call 
home I We hil\" <l few Irft 1 
Call Chris B. 
41:)-- ;-> 1C)4 .S29 · ~()d 
\ 
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....... _--....-. 
---'- 1 l.iNTl.AJNfO-tJ-ISKIJ..f[).UI'+CAPPYJII 00 you wan. k) 0. a Hab.titcrt;on 
Tect.nic:id W. con I.Ip ..... )OUt 
NlIISING CAREER happ.. lor )"DUll! t 
::c.~;~~:::cr~ 
ins the wls needed 10 at a Carea'" in 
~'indude : 
°l-£ALTH Al'.aD O&.lTAlINSURANCE 
·mt UA' INSIVH::l • 
0t-EW A01K PLAN ~ 
"CHLD CARE PROGRAM 
"lU1lON 1>BMOUISfMENl 
"'fO"JCJf.u~wfth 
.-..~, 
~ ...  .. : ,-----150 ' SIto.maJ- arM 
M.JtpIrytboto, 1162966 
E.O.E .. .MIF/V/ H 
EDITHG/WOIDI'IlOCfSSt,.... 
=:i=.:~ 
".-. "-I, hatd.- ......... 
(o.cepl.ct . Inlernational a.thou 
.......... (57·8A37, 8 AM · 5 PM. 
- .. -.... ~ ;:J:~ j;.I~~'t: ~.wm. 
~, EOI'TlNG. I mob )"OU bol 
~. c.I __ (57·2058 . A.I. io< 
W_'_~I 
R-.."*~red·2.% .. 
ow~~-.:~i::;' ••. 
:~~t.~. ·~~k 
Hau~ng. pointing. ... 5A9·1090 
WOOD Pt!<XESSNG. All ."... cI ... 
.... """"', 10. and dop . .... <0, Tho 
ClfJic:e 300 E. Main sw.. 5 .s...9-3512. 
"'" 011 5(11 TlO'PERWAIIf. c.l1.57. 
SOJO Of 549·4902. 
TWO GUYS LAWN & TlEf SBMa 
~~1:!~t7.~~tlng . 
IIGAL SBVJaS: 
0;-. In.n $250. 0 .. In.n $250. 
CGr~.~jr1ur;.. 
.... dam" "'"'"" pnxIi<o. 
.obert S. Felix, 
AIIomey at l.cr>¥. "-S7-6S45 
fOfTING, WRITING, RESEARCH, 
paohod;ng. lJnd.vnod and gn>d 
Cal Virginia 1.983'6562, __ _ 
WOiOSMITH·WORDrtlfECT • 
DooIIop ".., .• u- and i" ccIo. 
prin6ng . • ...-..1.10 $, JO ,.,. . 
.., .• Prof.uioncl. CAn#id.n#jal. 
~·3233. 
DaiJy EDf1W1J 
. GOODI--J' ~~~;~ ~_Uid; iike to 
-PAT" • cong;~tUi~t~ 'the foROwing 
AT YOUR 
NEW .10B IN 
BROADCASrING 
SERVICES. 
WE WILL MISS YOU 
GREA1LY.· 
WE LOVE YOUl " . 
LOVE 
S.A.C: 
WOULDUKfTO 
CONGRAJUlAlE 
OUR KOMING 
OFRCERS 
PRESllIENT 
AndyMorgon 
\'ICE PRES!DENT 
Jim O'Neil 
TREASURER 
Michelle Swihart 
SECRETAlty 
, An~f<1ei.:9r 
. ExTERN CHAIRS 
Stephen Woods 
Mike Kernan 
HOMECOMING 
JoeyGunn 
TELEFUNDS 
Wally Gawrych 
SUPER STUDENT 
Mike Kambesi.1 
FUNDRAISING 
Wendy Nelson 
SOCIAL 
Ann Kieffer 
PUBUC RBATIONS 
Jennifer lioberman 
GOOD LUCK 
AND HAVE A 
GREAT YEAR! 
PRESIDENT 
.J..lj8y Gun" 
VICE PlESlDENT 
Ilan!k Vogel 
1lEASURER 
Jason Keil 
SECRETARY 
Ann Keiffer 
EXTERN·CHAlRS 
Nory Haffey 
Dave.~i . 
HOMECOMING ' 
Lisa Campa 
TREFUNDS 
~Morgan 
SUPER STUDENT 
Jodi Wrdani 
FUNDRAISING 
Yvette Fruscione 
SOCIAL 
Michelle ' 
Schmiederer 
PUIUC IElAftONS 
Christopher- TomcIo 
Slephen Woods 
Thank~ for 
all your hard 
WOrk and . 
dedication! 
CluriS~fiilIiilas ~E 
Holly Kohlman pinn.eeI to 
Dan Eichholz l:n 
Trlda Goe~l engaged to 
Baller 
The-
, i 
-!\WM'~~ .~o.l!.NGI~ 
WOUI:D LIKE TO 
CONGRATULATE 
THE- SPRING QRl\DUAT:ES 
o 
D,ve Bolakowski 
Jodi cardoni 
Jay carrel 
Troy Cornw.ell 
Yvette Fruscione 
Mary Haffey 
,'Pete Kula 
ja~()rt "bb'llQati.";'·' " 
Shannon McCrea"Y 
Michelle Schmiederer 
.Chris Tomala 
Derek Vogel 
Belinda Wallace 
-Dina Zafn 
SPECIAL IHMKS TO: 
Connie Brown 
Laura Zaremba 
May 11. 1993 
-
-
,.,. 
.... 
..,. 
.... 
,.,. 
, ... 
:=: 
to 
congratulate 
our new 
Initiates 
6 
Heather Amen 
Ract.el Carroll 
Erin Cavanaugh . 
Tracey DesicHlri 
Holly Frank 
Jill Hamaker 
·.l<[Ifta· Hittlen 
K,"berly Holtzman 
. Erika Jensen 
'~:oHC!IIiJ(Ohlman 
. JOdi Lightsey 
Kim Logan 
Deidre McQuillen 
Usa Malanowski 
. JiU Martin 
Janie Maves 
Whitney Morris 
KeRy O'Sulivan 
Sand Park 
Jana Payne 
K~PieR:e 
Brandy Quanstrom 
Angela Reynolds 
Heather Saunders 
Sue Schoefermeyer 
Michelle SLibject 
Natasha ViSS'Jring 
Brittany Wallace 
May II. 1993 
I) 111\ I !"!\I'II.t1l 
Cf1lJ 1 
cwnJ 
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SINGLE SlICES 
Doonesbury 
Today's Puzzle 
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Comics 
, ""'IIIhlfn IlIlnlll ... ( rll\('r'll\ .It (arhond;.tlt 
by Garry Trudeau 
FREE 
FORGOTTEN REALMS® 
Novel ($4.95 Value,. 
with any pun:hase of TSR books and games 
. IOIaling $15 or more! 
·rr .... *"*"1IO~ tIIIH -'*~_1u1 
L.ri _baf .. j)tf~. 
~" 
Castfe PerilOU;-
.-..I,RAGO!l.TTV Month JUDi May 2" through May 
store for details. 
11·7 M .... &t '\·5 Sun. 
Page 18 May II, 1993 
. ;.. . .~..;. '- 1 1 , '-
-
Don't be con§.ts~~ .about ~~er~ t~· sell your. 
books. :-Ask' ( f:n.en4 and_ fl)ey WIll tell you-
that 710 is the store that pays top cash. 
We'll pay top c.ash for yOUJ' ,: textb'Qoksl no ~ 
;:: . ,ma~( wh~l1f! ~you ,b~l1gb~~the~~>.::-~·;'" _ -, 
#When students compare, 710 gains a customer." 
549-7304 BOOK STORE 
710 South-nJjnois Ave. 
Mon. - Sat. 
- 8:30 - 5:30 
May 11.1993 Page 19 
Baseball should follow lead r:b"-YOco-usTl 
of NBA in resurlJ!Cting sport I*FREEUNDERHOO~E::~7:;:~ONI 
The BaIImora Sun .... ' . . .....,..,axI iI's a ~B-mU I' with 8 pilon or more !iil up I 
. _ 1¥ilhQul ~ races .is bMebaII _. ~ ~ 'good tnru May 30. 1993 
The National Basketball : wiIbaat:a ..... Say hdIo " 'k DeW I '. I AssociaIioa was ~ IS yen .:: ....... j:iIsiiiBe; . -. .0jIen ~ 600 E. Main St. 
ag<>. Areoas were empty. ~ ..... iIIlCr-Jeacuc play SwUog next year. you won't .:.-am. ,5:30 p.m. CartJondale. '..J' 
a..npion!bip pmt:S ....... ·t e>m ~ to follow. It's the owners e>m hIM: 10 wiD your division 10 ~.o!.:OO..Ilo"',;;J:eu"l;. ___ ~~_ 
~1V' -~Wbo' ~. by AyiDg that the game is what's win !he World Series. Mediocrity 
""" _~... ..."''' wrong. Saying Ihal!he pme isn't wiU suffice. IIagebaIJ was always 
Fifteen yen *«. the NBA is e><citiog enougII..,. _. dill it !heOlCsportlhM ";,1ISdiffemII,lhM 
!he hoaesI, bippeIllhing ill IpOI1S. aeeds more plaJolf _. more IIdd oat axI tqJt!he "'IID-"" 
h's a cuIbnI icon. 'The ..... faces lricks. more watered-down rnt:IIIingfaI. bIa now its poIIICBJD 
arc everywhere. The pIIIes arc JXI5SibiiIies. WOR't he much different than 
fabubJsC¥allS. WbaaaocL bocIocy'~ all-QllllefS affair. IIeaiIB: 
What happened? The people If!hepmeiswbll'swrong,how it'U,et worse. watch. Pro 
running 1he NBA ~ how 10 come you can't ,et a ticket in playoff fields 
seIIlhcir pme. Sell !he evcdovio' BaItiIIIoIe or 1brooIo? How oome. direclion: 
T-BIRDS 
NO COYER! 
air 001 of it. n..·s it. ThaI's IIIIIhM - ill Thus axI 0cw:I80d - iII: , '...... ~~!1IY~,~~iiiD~ ~:e':A'S success is a .~:::,cim~'1AAIWr' . ~ 
/t·s DOt a SIOIy aboul!he game. Rocti:s mipl cbw 5 miIIioIi _ ~., a jiiiaasoo_ you 
Pro baskctba1J. the game. hasn'l ..u year? How come sales of one of these ycars: fourth-place 
chaDgcd &om the NBA's '*' old Oico,o White Sox ,_-.011 II3IIS. 
days. The b.n is !he _ size. 'The a- in the ___ ilia-' Ob. an, the pmc wiU survive. 
rim is the _....,.. The.... ~ How ...... hat The pille always survi-Jcs. TIt. is 1he _........ I'biIadcIJIhia PIIi1Iica _ pactiDc_. __ ' _ .......,..rup with tI'C 
It's the ....., game that was a ..... ill? '" '- -..u.ta is an ~ CINIioe 
dead producl IS years ago. The The ,_ iSIl', in trO!II1t'1e ill -. idca,J ........ it·s 100 carty ., tdl 
only thing different today is the IIIase pIIa;s. is i(I Yon 'Mil*! ~ ~ il Will play ouL But in any 
!I:II. Ibe~ ...... he _...,. CMIIl,'<-faos wiD amnuc., pl "JId 
If only the chmdedJcad baehaII .. _ it. 1b _ .. tile ..-.:_-.- CXIIIIiIa ID~ The nditionaIisIS 
ownrn ...... w*c ... and ft'.IIizc the ""?'« dial dmes ~ty _. (piIty; yiiur.1Iooo9 will ~ .. 
!haL today •• ." ...... ~doea.;-_lIaM_~ ~Sthe 
Their sport is SInIJIIiIII riPI Thelldlandwillllm£.mcune. . IIIonIIthe?YciircOWdlWlCOUI,but 
OOW. You know tile details. Batthe.....-ssimplycbl'taet .. • .. nlDQd. 
Attendance and TV ratiop are iJ. They'le an clueless it·, -.inJ. Her. the pIIio fa:! is thai iI's dlc 
'dowa. SpoIIlIOfS ""' acctiag _ Alldbcauoe !hey'!C.iIldlliF.~. DWIII;ft' J-.bI!!..axI we hsve 
player, f.- odIcr sports. The >witltod'onc e\$ie-piiaeaiJlJ_ bythcitrillel;idiCllicoroot. 
game simply isn't kJtJllliooolly. authorily to tell -them they're The -thins to hope for is that 
SO ..... dothe~do?They WI"OI\IIoIhey'..,goingiocbaoje* .. ,he the owners Will SlOp 
don't blame themselves. They YCI)' fabric of !be game. - ClQII!IIIIIiDin and somehow oome 10 
don'l poiol the fmp..,. when: it 1bcsc wild-card playolfs'-Ioilk Jeai&.c thefr error. that what they 
belongs: at tlIcir inabilily to scIJ \ike hannIess Iiule creabftS, but .aI," do is seIIlhcir poe bctto-. 
their gmcdlll. woodcrfuJ game. NaP: '!!!oy """,'L 'They speIJ 1he cad m In 0ddIc with its IIIIditions. If that 
jhey cnmmit the classic ~ J""IICSlll1sebolll!Jldilionof all: ~!!owen. dIen maybe !hey'd 
,undamClllal misIakc tt.a the NBA ~ i1Ie ~ $8IlC.. There wiU _ .... ~ they wreck tho game 
.Was smart c:nougb In., mSc. De lIIIOCher: not when both ICaIIIs __ .... they alna!y have. 
~ 1bey bIIme the pmc.. qualify roc Ihc posI3ICa!IIOft. • 1 .. ' . nolo likely \.0 hallpen. o{ 
, lba·, .... this is all aboul. of ""'- races arc t.dJeII • .. counc. Thcac owners say they 
,",ourse. Thi, new baacball TV best. C.&DJiDS daily. slowly .... .,belilletheNBA. . 
~aact including a scoond rowxI buildiDl. always in the air. Bul But they don'l do the ... 
..,f. , league playoffs. with they're goins the way of the homework. 
Canseco, LaRussa sparring as 
slugger makes return to Oakland 
a1ready exchanging wonts.. _ Russs's ..... mmned home in last 
This spring Canscco consulted pIacc in 1he AL West, seven games 
When 1he Thus RlIngClS show his pcrsonaI Baccaral crystal ball behinc! !he 0Iicag0 White Sox. 
up al 1he Oakland CoIiscum for a and announced thai his old " If il ever takes someone making 
t/Iree.-pnc series this wcct. it will employers had no chance of an (explelive) comment 10 gall you 
marlc1hefusttimeJooccan>CCOhas winnin!anctherdivisiontitlc. 1bey or UJl'Cl you. dIen you don 't care 
f&<cd his former teammates ~ncc ~ ~ up, ~!!JISL- _ : enough 10 bcJD.t ~th," La ~ussa • 
the lrade that" sen: him tp ,he .. A<IjI. as:ibe J OImgame sencs- said. ' .. ' ;.: - '.-. 
Rangr.rs Ia!t season. .' . ,- begins·lIIiainst·tIic RiDFs. die /1\5 . "SoinebodY Sa),ink somethiitg . 
Already controversy has appear. 10 he in the process of like Wt doesn 'l bother me 
preceded Canscco's return ,0 .lIIe". Iulfi(u;.gohis';rop!lc.:y-~ Mtef,-~~. ~~. I want r..r~D" .jla~ area. The slulIIU "'~ !Ii.s:·. ~.~u.wr.:w;;ns ;o.~.1l«!~ I U for ~,.." . ~~. Tony LaRusss..: CaIifomia ArIFIs in A!ii!em. La is." , 
BASEBALL, from page 20 -----
decision." 
Evans. a 6-0. 19().pound rigJu-
handed pilCher. i. currently 6-0 
wilh an 0.52 ERA al Downers 
Grove North High School. 
He bas 60 stilkcoUlS and only 
12 waIb in 52 innings, and has 
fired • ooc-bittcr _I • two-hiUc< 
thls year. 
Riggleman saill Evons' 
outstandiDl conlnil auld hc\jl 
him become a quality collegu.te \!.iggleman said he is still 
pildlcr. - ' hoping '0 sign a couple more 
"Chris has • g;rcaI bieakioa ball. .p;ichen in addi60n 10 sho(ing Up 
and Ih.ows il for strikes." some othel positions. 
Riggleman said. "When I saw him "Our coocun is to pul IOgether 
earli .... in the season. he had a nucleus of strong. young anns 
thrown ISO breaking piIchcs-<md ~'lat we can develop," Rigglemao 
125 wen. strikes. '11181 shows be said. "We arc SIiJJ \oolcing to sign .. 
has greal rommaod of his pilebes, a co..,Je of 0Ihi:.< pill:heIs. as weD . 
axI we foci he has a chance 10 be as_ some addi ·ionol position 
asolidoolJegjltcpilCbcr." ~. ~-: '. 
CORNELL, from page 20 - ---
limos as a dioIaocc.- .. SJUC. an _istant coach for the track 
Cornell bocame a Jf,adaate -. WIlen Lou 1IIdzoJ.J"limd" 
........ ill dIqe 01 the cIto1.Dle In1Ck cod ill 1984. CorIIeIIIId 
I have years 
experience leaching 
recreational SaJba diving. 
lI's easy & fun. For a 
d ~asute. teg\met 
now. 
Certif.cation Classes: 
(Open Water. Advanced Open 
Water. Rescue. Diwmasler. & 
Spedalty Courses are also offered) 
a-.... 011 May 25dJ".Iune 22nd 
For Additional information call Jim 
HuinagI'J at (618) 964-1982 
Instructor with Mid-America Scuba 
U (618) 624-8881. 
Oasses are located at 
UFE Cornnulity Center 
2S()() ~ n.- . 
Carlx>ndaIe. IL 629Q1 
-~.~ ~ 
.: ~~ 521 S. Illinois 
r.;;. 549-2234 
Spring Specials: open 11 a.m.- late night 
r-~YR()-&--T-Chl~enGyros-l l ~Ilch ~ries I French Fries & Drink I 
I ~2.79 I ~ $3,69 j . 
... ___ ac-_A!2~~ ___ +~=::".!.I:.'~I;!J __ ~ 
1 Any Slyle Hot Dog I Sam's. Burger . I 
I. French F~ & Drink 1 French.Fnes & Drink 1 
I · ';. $2.99 . . 1 : $2.59 . I L __ ~_~~~!. __ ;.1. __ :r:~9.o.!~ __ .J 
-UPS Shipping 
- Parcel Post 
- Postage Stamps 
-International Mail 
- Express Mail 
LOWEST UPS PRICES IN CARBONDAlE 
. (No Coupon Required) 
_ (II tile n;t~..a was 0YI:r as ~ InCk ooacII. ..:. 
dIen bRd as .. 8IIiIJiIl mIiI:b of His ~. SJUC incIIIdcI-'lf ~' '''DI'''''M MailboXeS ..:. ._ and InlBmatIonI~ 
the ...... oonre-cc cfIImpionibipl, tine 
1 .. 1961. ComeJl was given a \"JlSS<OUIItry. r_ in indoor 
J!OSitiGn as a1 a.dIAl Mmiay 'aild field. and four in -_ •. ,--"" , ... 
~ whereile ....... tJtiio}'jl!loy ~. as wtIIas 12 ..... 
CoIIidI otJJre' y-1iu'.~fstIing 19 AU-Amtn:aI~' of 
tlmcs. Comcll says his gOal:: forthe . 
" 10 1he fall of 1981. ComeII !!~ . f~ •. Il!\'! .elf £'JP-....JJ!!'.' Pd. to , 
oITcmJ a position ~ci07ss. win ihC ·co.;.e,~.., uue an "10 
ooantry III sruc. """ a lli..n-..... p.:e as many atliicleS as po6Sible 
NOtifY PUbliC / 
Packaging Supplies "; .i .' 
1 '~-. 
; Next to 710 Boobtore - 702 S. Illinois Ave. 
~' ..... , r... . 1390 '.' 
~----... 
